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New ZeaiamL

PROPERTY LAW.

1908, No. 152.

Aw Act to consolidatecertain Enactments of the General A~ssemb1y
relating to Property.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
iii Parliamentassembled, and by the authority of the satne, as
follows

1. (1.) TheShort Title of this Act is The PropertyLaw Act, ss~ntico
1909.”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin Ens~trnMfls

the First Schedulehereto. oon.olidflS.
(3.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunderanyof the

said enactments,and pending or in progress on the coming into
operation of this Act, may be continued,comp]eted, and enforced
underthis Act.

(4.) This Act shall be read and construedso asnot to conflict Saving otpr~iMofl$
- s -~ -, ,, ~tLa~~dTo~te~

with the pru-nsions ot I he Land iransler Act, 19Db, as regards~.

land underthat Act. 1905,No. 36,sto.122

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— lntarprosCoL

Bankruptcy“ includes administration under l’art LV of Ibid. 2
“The Administration Act, l90S~”and any other act or
procecuing in law having, under any Act fur the time
being in force, effects or results similar to those of
bankruptcy; and “bankrupt” hA a meaningcorresponth
ing with that of hankruptey

“Conveyance“ includesanydeedof assignment,appointment,
lease,settlement,or otherassuranceof any property; and
“convey” hasa meaning correspondingwith that of
conveyance:
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Cour~”means the SupremeCourt:
Executors” und admiuistrat1rs” of a deceasedperson

nm~unrepetwey the persons to whom the right to
administerthe estateof be deceased has beengranted by
the pFOp*~FCourt, wheWer for general.apectal,or limited
pnr~~ses

“ income,” when used web referenceto land, includesrents
and profits

“ ineunibranee“ ncludesa mortgagein leeor for a lessestate,
and a tnist for securingmoney,anda lien anda chargeof
a portion, annuite,or other capital or annualsum; and
“ incutnbrancer>‘ hasa meaningcorrespondmgwith that
of incumbrance,and includeseverypersonentitled to the
benefit of an incumbrance.or to require payment or
dtschargathereof

“ lustrunen1;’’ includesdeed,will, Proclamationtaking land,
and Act t~fParliament

“ Land “ inc~udesall estatesand interests,whetherfreehold or
chattel,in real property

“ Mortgage” includesa charge on any propertyfor securing
moneyor money’s worth and“ ntortgage..ntoney“ means
moneyor money’sworth securedby a mortgage

Mortgagee“ includes anypersonfrom time to time deriving
title under the ongmai mortgagee; and “ mortgageein
possossiun“ means a mortgageewho in right of the
mortgage has entered into and. is tn possessionof the
mortgagedproperty

“ Mortgagor‘‘ ineludesany personfrom time to time deriv~
dig title under the original mortgagcLr, or entitled to
redeema mortgage,according to his estate,interest,or
right in the mortgagedproperty

Possession,”when used,with referenceto land, includesthe
receiptof i mmmc therefrom

Property includes real and personal property, and any
estate or interest in any propertyreal or personal,and
any debt,and any thing in action, and any other right or
interest

“ Purchaser“ includesa lesseeor mortgagee,or otherperson
svho tar valuable considerationtakes or deals for any
property; and “ purchase“ hasa meaningcorresponding
with that of purchaser; but “ sale“ meansuniv a sale
properlysocalled

Registrar”meansthe Registrarof the SnprcineCourt, and
includesa. Deputy Re istrar where there is no Registrar
or in any case where the Deputy nxay lawfully act for
And on hehoifof the Registrar

Rent includesyearly or other rent, toil, duty, royalty, or
other reservationhy the acre,the ton, or otherwise; arid

Line “ includespremium or foregift, and any payinent,
consideration,or benefitin the natureof a fine, premium,
or foregif t

Will” includescodicil.
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lr’ GENEna RunEs snEcnNoPaonwrr,
Beat Property,

3. Wherelandis conveyedto any personwithoutwordsof iit:nita~F~t~ wtthrnit

tion, suchconveyanceshall he construedto pass the fee—simple or ~VO(&I~ot ttmitstion~
19U6, NG,bS ~other whole estate or interest the party conveying had power to

disposeof.
4, An estateof freehold to take effbct at a future time may be ~ ~

createdby anydeed hr which ‘a presentestate of freehold may be m*y hi’ uruatad,
4, 4 a’ 11*~ne 4

created.
5. Any estateor interest that can he createdhy will in any Efl8th hi

chattelrealmayalso be createdby deed, be u~e~aed

6. (1.) A. contingentremaindershall be capableof taking effect mid, ~. ~

notwithstandtngthedestructionor determinationhrarts meansat the When ~onthg4at

particularestateimmediatelypreceding,and notwithstandingit may
havebeencreatedexpectanton the terminationnI’ a term of years~ nia, ,,~,

(2.) A contingent remainder or a contingent interest lying
between two estatesvested in the sameperson shall prevent the
mergerof thosetwo estates,

7. Wherea deedor will containsa limitation to any personfor Rule in SbelIep’e

life, tohoiied tnt doutlv ot immedidell’ by i limit d ton to t he heirs oi ““a

the heirs of the body ~f suchperson,the latter limitation shall ‘not be ibid. eec.t

deemedto coalesce.with the former, but shall take effect as a con—
tingentremainder.

8. Noestateshallhevoid on accountof its beingmadeto dependPo,o’ibiuitv upon a

on a possibility upon a possibility. poeebthty~
9, No vendorof’ any land shallhave any equitablelien thereon ~ ~

by reasonof the non—paymentof the purchase—moneyor any part of awn

the purchase—money’for thesame. Ibid, seu.P

10. An estatefor life witl’ant impeachmentof wasteshall not Equitable nsts.

conferor he deemedto have conferrednpoi:i the tenant for life any ibid. aeu. 10

legal right to commit waste of the descriptionknown as equitable
waste,unlessan intention to confer such, right expresslyappearsby
the instrmnentcreatingsuchestate.

1.1. Thereshall not he any mergerby operation of law only of No tharge~by

anyestatethe beneficial interestin which would not; be deemedto he. cpe~’auouof law.ilnu, aeu, ‘it
mergedor extinguishedin equity.

12. The releasefrom a rent of any part, of the land out of which Releaseol part of
• “ ‘ • hind charged not to

it is payableshall not he a disc’uargeot the residueot suchlane lromn t,e an nt~r~oieh.

the rent niefli of rent.

Provided that, wherethe owner of the partreleasedis not •the ibid, coo, iS
owner of the residueof the land charged with the rent, the owner
of suchresidueshaft he entitled to the samecontribution from the
ownerof the part releasedas lie would have been entitled to if no
releasehad heenmade.

13. An easementover land may be creatertwithout suchease— Eece~neuiein ~Oa.

ment beingattachedor appurtenantto other land,andsuchcasementibiS, ceo, iS
shall run with and hind the land over which it is created,and all
personsclaiming title to such land by, through,or underthe person
creating the easement; and the easementso createdshall he to
all intents and nurposesan incorporealhereditaniont,and shalt he
assignableaccordingly:
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,Rrairiotion 14. (i.) Wherethereis a personentitled to land fbr an estatei.n
ci 1w a b rut ci ‘. a is ihsoluli ci di ft i nun i Inc on life, or lot

1905, ~. ~ ~. ~ term of life, with an executory limitation over on defhult or failure of
all ox’ any of his issue, whether within or at any sp’~eifle~d period or
time or not, that executory Ii initation shall be or become void and
incapanle of taking effect if and as soon as there is living any issue
that has attiiined the age of twenty—one years, of the class on delitolt
or failure whereof the limitation over was to take effect.

(2) This sectIon applies only” where the executory limitation is
contained in an instrument coming into operation on or after
the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred and six (being
the date of the coining into operation of “The Property Law Act,
1905”).

Ytl~btaof pe~rrlacer i5~On a sale,the prirchtfLser shall not be entitled to require
;:~‘::°~r°’ that theconveyanceto him beexecutedin his presenceor in that of

his sulwitor, assiu.th~l.mt shall beentitled to haveat his oivir costthe
executionot the conveyanceattestedby sonic personappointed by
him, who may, if lie thinks fIt, he his solicitor,

Thnaooy front year 1$. l”co tenancyfrom year to yearshall he createdor implied by
to be paymentof rent; and if there is a tenancy and no agreementasto

Monthly tenanet, its duration, then such tenancy shall he deemed to be a tenancy
IbiS, ~ec.1$ ‘ determinableat thewill of eitherof thepart~csny one,tnonth’snotice

itt writing.

1?ccI anci Personal Propertii
or 17. Property may he conveyed by a husbandto his wife, or

wife in lun,h,md, by a wife to her husband,either aloneor together with any other
Ibid, ieo, 1

18. Any two or more personsin whom any pi’opcrty is bene—
ibiS, ceo. to ficially vestedastenantsin common may by deed declarethat they

will be joint tenantsthereof,and thereuponthe sameshall vest in
them asjoint tenants.

Person me~roncey 19~A persnn may convey property fOr any estateor interest
to himself or’ to himself jointly with anotheror others.

ThiS, see.to 20. (1.) A body corporateshall he capableof acquiring and
Power for holding any propertyin joint tenancy in tliesarne manneras if it
LiZ~,~ ~~ in niduunial, irnd ~ herea both cotpmate ‘md an imbi idn’d
ioint tosanre. or two or more bodtcs corporate hccoi:ne entitled to any property
ibis, ~ under circumstancesor by virtue of any instrument which whuld,

if the body crirporatehad been an individual, have createda joint
tenancythey shall be entitied to the propertyasjoint tenants

Provided that theacqnisit~unand holding 01” propertyby a body
corporate in joint tenancy shall be suhject to tile like conditions
and restrictionsas attach to the acquisitionandholding of propert’
by a hotly corporatein severalty+

(2. Wherea body corporateis a joint tenant of any property,
thenon its dissolution the property shall devolve on theother joint
tenant>.

Married woman 21. A marriedwoman “nay assignby deed any reversionaryor
other future interestin personalpropertyasvalidly and ctlhctually as
shemay disposeof the like interestin moneyto arisefrom the sale

IbiS, sec.Si of land,
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22. it shall not be necessary‘to the valid itv of any acedor ,sobnowie&9rneni by
instrument executed by a married woman, whether before or alter ~O~~~t)0t

the coining into operation of this Act, that suchdee.dor instrument 1905,w~so,see,29

beacknowledgedby her.
23. A n~arricd woman (whether married before or after the date Mtts’osS~

of the enining Into opt t itton of I lie ‘\riu it d ‘~%OO.IE ~ p~~ t,, ~ ~ ~
1S84”) who is or has been since such date a trustee executrix. tinso proftetty notnecestary,
or admiuistratrtx shall have and be deei:nen to bare had from ~ see’ 09

such date power in that characterto make every dispositionof the ‘‘‘“ —

propertysubjectto thetrust,cxecutorslnp,or admtn~stratorship,with-
out her husband~s concurrence, as if she i~’ere a,/bmer ~role,and snch
married wotna~n mtvv in such character and in relation to the trust
property sue and be sued alone witl.tOut joining her husband, ~ if she
were a ftmesole.

24. (1..) It shall. be lawful liv will, or by a sc’tthimi’int made on Alier,af,ion of
marriage,to providethat any estate or interest in any property eom~

prised in the tvil I or settlementdevised,bequeathed,settled,or given ccc’s,
to any beneficiary, whether male or female,shall uot dnring the ib~9.coo. 24

Ii t’e of such beneficiarybe alienated, or pass by bankruptcy,or be
liable to be seized,sold, attached,of’ taken in execution by process
of law.

(2..) “ ‘Beneficiary “ for the purposesof this section~ limited to
children or grandchildrenof the testator,or, in the caseot a settle—
went, of’ the husbandanti wife,

(3.) ~otlnug in this sectionshall preventany ldwful restraint
on alienationof property from being imposedby will or se.tticmitnt.

(4.) Tile Courtmay in any case where it anpoarsto be for the
benefit of the person stibject to any restraint on alienation either
wholiy or partly removesuchrestraint.

25. (L} A persottto whom is given anypotver,whethercoupled fliceiaimer of
with an interestor not, may by deed releaseor contract not to ever-

tinS, see.St
cisc theposvtir.

(2.) Any suchpersonasaforesaidmay by deeddisclaimanysuch
power, and after such disclaimershall not be capableof cxerctsing
or joining in theexerciseof thepo~~’~

(3,) On suchdisclainmerthe poicci’ may be exercisedby theother
or others,or the survivorsor survivorof the others,of thepersonsto
whom the power is given, unlessthe contrary is expressedin the
instrumentcreatingthe power.

(4.) Thissectionappliesto powerscreatedby instrumentscoming
into operation either before or after the cotlug into operation of
this Act.

ii ,—o~tOtAL Runiss u’ra,,t’rLsci ‘to Drains,

Deedsanti’ their .L%JiUI.
26. (1,) Every deed,whetheror not affectingproperty,shall be Sfgnatnre ,o~d

signedby the party to he hound thereby,and shall also be atiested
hj at leastone witness,a•ad,if the deedis cxeeutudif t ~ow Zealand, ~ S. ~

suchwitness shall add to his signaturehis lflti~~of abodeand calling
or description,bnt noparticularform of words thaii he requisite for
the.attestation,
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(2~)Exceptwhere the patty to be hound by a deed is a cor-
poration,sealingis not necessary.

(3~)Fornmaldelivery and indenting is not necessaryin any case,
(4.,) Every deed executed as required by tins section shall he

bumthngon time party purportedto be bound thereby.
(o.) Everydeed,includingadeedof appointment,executedhe.fore

thecoining ito operationof this Act which is attestedin the manner
required or anttmorisedby anyenactmentproviding for theexecution
am:td attestationol deedsin toreeat thetime of suchexecution,or at
anytime ~subsequentthereto,shallbe deemedto be and to have been
asvalid and c.ftectn~das if it had beenattestedasrequiredby this
section,

Deed by 27. Any deed that may be lawfuliv made.in’ a corporarion
eo~posst~on, (whether executed heibre or after the coming into operation of
1905, Nt 55. ~O. ~ this Act),— -‘

(a,) To which the common or official seal ‘‘f the corporationis
affixed ; or

(6.) Which is executedin the name i’d the corporationby any
personwho has beenappointed its attorney,and hasat
thetime of executionmadea statutorydeclarationthat ime
is the attorneyof the corporationactirct n ndera powerof
attorney specified by him, and that fie has executed
the deed under the powersthereby conferred,and that
he hasnot at the tuneof making the declaration received
any notice of the revocation at the p~~vra’of attorney
by the dissolutionof the corporationorotherwise,—

shall be deemedto have beenduly executedby the corporation,and
shall hind the corporation; and all personsdealing in good faith
without notice of any irregularity shall he entitled to presumethe
regularand properexeeutionof the deed,and to actaecorditigly.

,aece~ptmor 98. An acknowledgmentof the receipt of the consideration
eanndcMloo’ containedin the body of a deedshall be asvalid and effectualin all
ibid, see.~ respectsasif thesameImad also beenindorsedthereon.
Pmy,r,e~,tof 99, (1. Wherea solicitor producesan instrumenthaving in tue
eencthrat~oo. body thereofor indorse.d t ereupona receipt for eonsideration—nt’,iney
1514, ~. sa or otherconsideration,the instrumentbeingexecutedor the indoi’sed

receiptbeing signedby’ the personentitled to give a receipt for that
consideration, time instrument shall be sufficient authority to the
person liable to pay or give such consideration for his paying or
giving the sameto tIme solicitor, and it shall not be necessaryfor
time solicitor to produce,any separateor otherdirection Or authorit$’
in that behalffrom the personwho executedor signedtim instrument
or receipt.

(2,) This sectionapplieswherethe iu.struinentis executedor the
receipt signed by trustees.

Sppeintmerite to’ SO. ~U) An appointmentin exerciseof any power to appoint
any propertyamongstseveralobjectsshall be valid and eflhetnal not—

one,or more obleete withstanding timat any one or more of the objectsdo not by soelm
appointment or im:s default. of appointment take a shareor simares of
the property.

(2,) Nothingin thissectionshall prcjmmdice or affect any provision
in any instrument creating any power which declarestime amount of
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the shareorsharesfrom which no objectofthe powershah beexcluded,
or someom.me or nmoreohiector objectsshall not heexcluded.

31,. No pnrchaseof any reversionaryinterest iii real or p~-,Purchssein ~oed
sonalestatemade in good faii bm andwithout fraudor unfair dealing a~,~m~omrevirMoinot

50 “0 Si’S R0~mSfor
shall hereafterhe openeaor setasidemerely on thegroundof under— under~’aioeoily.

value, 11(18,No 38, roO, Si

32. (1.) No personshall settleor disposeofanypropertyso tfma~tNoeerumol~tfort
fbi income themcol ‘mail hi nhoil~om puti ilk aceumnulited tkfl the ~ otenm
purchaseof landonly for ant’ longer eniod thanduring the minority mis,
or respcetivcminoritiesof anypersonorpersonswho,underthetrusts
of the irmstrnnmenmdirectimmg suchaccumulation,would for the time
beimmg, if of full age,he entitled to receive the income so directedto
beaccumulated.

(SI in this sectiomi “ purchase“ meansonly a pmmrclmasepro crAy
so called,

33. IV here a power of aptinintnment by deed or writing,, other— F~nrciseof powers.
Wise than by ivihl, is exercisedhr deed execi’mtt~din the manner1514, sea.88

requiredby this Act, suchdiced shall be deemedto be a valid exercise
of the power, i:motw~timstanding that by time instrutnemmt creating the
powersomeadditionalor other form of executionis required.

tiertazn Cases in whir/i Deed,sare necessary,
34. No partition, exchange.lease,or assignmentor surrenderrenitmoes,

lotlierivise than by o~ierationof law) of any land ~halh be valid exebanges,Ca.

atlaw unlessthe sameis madeby deed,excepta leasefin’ a ternm not th~d,soc.34.
e.xccemnrig a tenancyfor oneyear,wlmieh leasemay be madeeitherby
writing or by ,paro1~

35. Ne appointmentto bemade by deedor writing (otherwiseApe.ierm.enrs.

than by will) in exerciseof a power shall he valid unless the same 11,14, see. 85

is executedasa deedis herebyrequired to be executed
Provided that no orderor direction by a marriedwoman to pay

ans’ moneyto which shemay he entitled for imer parateuse shah!
be deemedan appointmentwithin the.meaningof this Act,

35 ~sodtm~mI mimer of ans lana~hill he t aM uniescthe same is m~f~mers

madeby deedor by matterof record ibiS, see.38

tV/eat wag.’ pass by Deed.
37, Every right of etitry, contingent remaizmdcr, and every mgiasof cony. ma.

contiugemit or executoryor future estate,right, or interest iii IirO Ibid. coo.8?

perty, may be conveyedby deed
Prcrvided that mmo personshall lie empoweredby this Act to dis~

poseof any expectancyhe may have as imrxt..of—kin, or under The
Administration i\,et, 1908.”

Operation qt tired.
38. A deedaccordingto theform in theSecondSchedulehereto,(‘orro of .‘11e4.

or to the effi’tet thereof, shall be effectual ‘to passany land and the Ibid. ccc.35

possessionthereof,
39, Where any land is conveyeddirectly and immediatelyto Aheolete

any person,the whole legal and equitableownership of such laimd
shall vestin suchptmrson.

40. ‘Where any land is so conveyedto any person in trust for Ooi~eya~~”,oulieot
arms other pirson th’e is MIt legalonnershipoh cut b landshall sestin

tv—a ‘~
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the person to whom the same is so directhv and itnmnediately con~
vexed, subject, however, to a. trust.fnr the benefit oh’ such otl’mer
person

ThM’s ,O,’:,I~shed. 41. Every hinmitation wimich stan’s’ tune heretoforemight have
1905, i’O 34. ~OO.41 been made by’ way of shifting, springing, or executory use max he

madeliv direct conycyoncewithout theinterventionof uses.
certai~ifnr,n, of 42. “[‘imp legal es~tatein ary land.slmall imot passby a covenantto
cssursnceOclisbed, standse.ised,orby anycontractfor time wale and purchaseof land, or
ToM, ceo. 49 ‘

by livery of sewn.
EsL’stu by wrong. 4’3, No amnvevanceshall createany estateby wrong, or work a
Ibid. coo, ~ forfeiture.
P40y not ncm~d 44. Anv person may take an ‘immncdiate hemmefitunder a deed,
,n~vc~ckeneneot,

IbM. ~. 44 althoughnot namedas a l~~Ythereto.
d1c,osSru,,tio~~ot 45. (1.) A deederpressemito lie supplementalto apreviousdeed.
snppiernont&i , or rhrectedin he renda~an annex thereh’m,shall, asfar asmax he, lie
~ read aimd have effect as if the deed so expressedor directed were

made by tray of indorsemncTiton the previous deed, or conts.ineda
frill recital thereof,

(2.) This sectionapplies to deedsexecutedeitherbeforeor after
theconminginto operationof this Act.

IJT,—Assionma’xts or Cuosrs iw .Actmox.
Assignn~entotde.btm 46. (1 .) Any absoluteassignmentby writing underthe bandof

bin ‘m~’n~noi(notputporrmngto be hi not of chargeemily) of ‘tnt ds lit
mis, ~ 16 or other legal or equitahbechosein action,of which expressnotice in

writing hasbeengiven to time debtor, trustee,or other person fronm
‘whom the assignorwould have beemm entitled to receive or cL im
such debt or chose in r,rctiou, shah be and be deemed to have
beeneffectual in law (subject to all equities that would have heen
cimtiticd to pr~oritvover the right cmf the assigneeif this Act had not
been passed)to pass’aridtransferthelegalor equitableright to such
debt or cimosein action from the(late oF such. notice, amid till legabor
equitahkeand other remediesfor the same,and the power to give a
gooddischargefor the. same,without time concurrenceof tIme assignor.

(2,) Where the debtom’, trustee,or etherpersonliable iii respect
of such debt or chose in action has lad notice that such assig’n~
mont is disputed by the assignoror anyone claiming wider hint,
or that there are other oppos~ugor conflicting claims to such
debt or chose in action, lie shall he entitled, if he thinks fit, to call
upon time several personsn’making claim thereto to interpleadoom~
ceriunmc time same or he rna,v, if he timinks fht, pay the sameinto time
Court. underand in conformity with time provisions of the Acts for
the relief of trustees.

TV.—Covv N’ANTS .411 Powan.s.
Covenant, roi~ung 47, (1.) A covenant relating to land, whether expressed or
to land. ‘ nnphied, shall be deemed to he’ made witim the ces’enantee,his
ibid. 550. 41 executors, administrators, and assigims, arid shall have effebt accord

ingly.
(2,) This section appliesonly to covenantsmadeon or after the

datementioned in section fourteen hereof,
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48. (1.) A covs:’nantand a contract hr deed, and a bond or flea of oovenant
obligationby deed,madewith two or more jointly, to may money,or
to makea conveyance,or to do a.nc etheract to them or for their 1905,No. 36, ~c, 45

beneht,shall he deeniedto include, and slusH hr virtue of this Act
imply. an obligation to do the net to or for the benefit of time.
survivor or survivors of them, and to or for the benefit of any
otherpersonon whom oeroI~esthe right to sue on the covenant.
cetmtraet,bond,or ohogation.

2.) This sectionextendsto a covenantimplied by virtueof this

Act.
(3.) this sectionappliesonly to a. covenant, contract, bond, or

obligation madeor implied on. or after the date last aforesaid,and
then only in so Mr asa contrary intention is not expressedin time
deedcontainingthe covenantor contract,or in thebondor obligation,
andshall haveeffect suh~ectto thepronsimmsthereof.

49. A. covenantor powertmplied ‘tinder this Act shall have time mommiss oo’ensnt*
sameforce and effect, and may beenforcedin time santemanner,asif be neas,ved,

it had heensetout at length in the.de,ed wherein it is implied: SM • sCO.
Provided that any sucim covenantor power may he negatived,

varied,or extendedin time deed, or lit’ a immontorandumin writing
indorsedthereonand executedas a deed is required to he executed
by the parties to time deedintendedto be bound thereby.

50. ‘Where a covenantor imower is i mnplied mmnder this Act in Where ensenantasa
a deed made on or after the date last aforesaid,and the imimphed ~i~,vr1edwornan.

tinS, icso,50
covenantor,or time deuceof tIme m mphe.d power,is a married wotnan,
such covenantor powershall, be implied againstor lim suchnmarried
woman (wimether nmat’ned heb’oreor alter the coming into operation
of “ Time Married Women’s PropertyAct, 188t “)~ and notagainst,or
in imer husband.

51. The betmeRtof a covenammtfor title implied underthis Act BeosOsof imptied
slm di h~,‘tunt\ed and mcidsnt Lu mMd shill go istth nit’ estateand
irttercst of the imnplied covena1tee, and ma’y be enforced by any ~ ~5O. 51.
personin when that estate or interestis, for time stholeor any Part
thereof,front time to tinme vested.

52. En the construction of a. covenant or proviso, or otherc~nnn~ain~of

pint1~lon,imnuhoa tn m deedIn m titut of this tet mi ot~ impomtug fllpLioI to ; coO

the singular or plural number,or the nmascuhinege.tmder, simalh be •

read.asalsoimporting the plural or singularnumber,or asextending
to femnabes~asthe casemay require.

53. Neither the. word grant” nor the word “exchange” Poweoton’tnter

~inhlhase time effect nI o, reating ins warrantsor right ut te~entrv hi

IbiS, sco. 53S.tm.es liv ‘Pitmrs’rns.
54. (1.) Wherea trust for sale or a power of sale of propert3’ Possesof

is vested in a• trustee.,he may sell or concurwith any otherperson ~t~eSI or

in selling all. or any part of the property,eitlmer subiectto prior ibiS, ~. 54
cimargesor not, andcitimer togetheror in hots, by public auctionor by
private contract,subject to any such conditions respectingtitle or
evidenceof title or othermatter as the trusteethinks fit, with power
to vary an~’contract for sale, and to buy in at any auction, or to
rescindany contractfor sah’, and to resell, without imeing answerable
for ammy loss.

~
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(2~)This sectionappliesonly if awl a.s far asa. contraryintention
is not expressedin the instrumentcreatiug time trust or power, Mmd
simaIl haveeffect snh~eetto the terms of that instrumentandto the
provisIons therein eomittmitted.

(3,) This section appliesonly to a trust or powercreatedby an
instrumentcoining’ into operationon or after the date mentionedin
sectionfourteenhereof.

VI,.— (I LiP gn,AL Wo’nttsn~ omcvev,tNcrsOP La~in.
What ~ 55 (1.) A conveyanceof hind umade on or after the da.te last
of tend shalt be , , ‘ “ ‘ ,

Seewodto io~4n5o, atoresatushall be decinem.m to ,umciude. mmmmd snail operateto convey
tOte, No, so,,,e,.,so with the land, all nuts, easements,and appurtenancesbelongingto

time Iammd or theiresvitim usually heldor enjoyed.
(2~)Tins sectmonappliesonly in so far asa contraryintentiodis

not expressedin time conveyance,and shall lmave effect subjectto the
termsand provisionsof time conveyance.

(3.) Timis section slmali not be eopstruedasgiving to any person
a better title to any I qmertv, rit~hit, or thing mentioned in this
sectiomm than the title which the conveyancegives him to the Land
expressedto he conveyed,or asconveyingto him any suchproperty,
right, or thing, further or otherwisethanasthe samecould have been
coimveycdto imim by the eommveyingParties.

Vi i,-—Cuv.tccsstsULPLIEP .tN COiPvIiYaiPcES GENERALLY,

Co~~~otsimpm,ed 58. (i.) In evcm’y conveyance by way of sale, mortgage,
imumnmage settlement ox it ,m’& and in curt othet t. umut s mo~e
for valuableconsideratioq,thereshall be imnphed (except.asprovided
b section sixty—one hereof) the following covenantsby time pe.rsomm
or each of time persons who conveys,so far as regards the estateor
interestexpresseato he conveyedby imim, ¶vitim the personto whom
time convevance is made,or wim h time personsjointly to whom the
conveyanceis nmadeu.s Joint tenants,or’ with eachof the personsto
whoni time conveyance,is madeastenantsiii corntnomm, that is to say,—

Bigot. to ooflsev, (a.) A cove.nammt for right to convey, meaning therebya cove~
nanttimat the commveymg party hatim good righmt and full
power to convey and assurethe estateor interest pur-
ported to lme eoimveycd, and thmat free andclear from all
sncnmhrancesother titan sueim as are mnentonedin the
conveyance

Qelet st~jo7thset~, lb ) ,A covenant‘for quiet emmjoytmment,rneamnngthereby a cove—
nammt that the party to whom sm.tcls estate or interest
is puruoi’ted to he eommveyed, and all personseJainmimmg
unuem’ hinm, thai.1 quietly enjoy’ the~samewithout any
d~sturbammceby aim v person

P’ortber as,snte000 (c.) A eovemmammt~for further assurance,meanimmg timerelmya cove-
nam:mt that the commveyiii g party, it is executorsor adminis—
trators,and nil other persons imas’ing or damming’ aimy
interest in the suhject~mmmatt.erof the conveyance.,will,
at the cost of time person requiring the same,do and
execute all. such acts and conveyances for time better
assuringof time es.tateor interestpurported to be thereby
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conveyedasmay from tinme to time be reasonablyrequired
h the party to wbtunm thesanteis conveyedor any ersott
ciaimiing under him

itt) A covenant for productionof title—ticeds, meaningthereby vrothtoea, of

a covenant that the conveying party, his executors, ath ttUe’deeos.

nmitmistrators, or assigns,at the requestammd cost of the
ç’raiitee, his executors,attmt.t~tnstrators,or assigns,wti I,
unlesspreventedby line or otherinevitable.aechient,pro~.
duceto imirn or tlmcm, or as he or they may direct, within
N ow ~ealattti all registered deeds and htstrumimettrs or
evidences of title hi’ the possessiomm of time conveying
‘ptm.rry, timid relating to the la,im eons’cy’et’i as well xis to
other land; and also tlmat such conveying p~’~y~his
executors,adnministrators.ammd assigns,will, unless iw~
vented as aforesaid, keep the said deeds and inst.rn-
nmentsor evidencesof title in the meantimesafe,whole.,
and m.tncadeciled, This covenant shall ‘run witlm the
ia.nd, so as to bind only time personfor the tinme bring
entitled to the possessionof time deeds, instrunmeuts,Or

eviflencesof title.
(2..) The covenantsfor right to convey for quiet et:m~oynmetmt

and for fut’timer assuranceshall, except in time caseof a mortgage,hi,
restrictedto theacts,deeds,anddefaultsof time conveyingparty, and
of nil persons through whmosmi he derives title otherwise than by
purchasefor value, and of all personsclaiming or to claim through,
wider, or in trust, for iminm, or through or nrmder any personsthrough
wit tanhedertyes title asaforesaid.

57. (1.) .1mm every conveyanceby way of sale ‘suhjeet to an Cv\ totsto)f~tted
incimtnorancc there slma.ii be intnlicd a covenantby time pc.rson to tO OOXlVeyftO

5
e ot

a’ , . propeny aob~eotto
whont the property is coimveyetl iv ith the persut:m making the eon— k~oot4uoe.

veyattceto pay time, moneysor perform time ohligationssecuredby the mo, tin. 5$, ~. am
ineutmmimrance,and to perform and ohserve. the covenantsand pro-
visions of the incumhrance,and to keep harmlessand indeninilied
the i~rsonnmaicing theconveyancein respectof sncim moneys,oimhga.-
tiotms, eovrt.mants, and j.trovisions.

(2.) Timis sectionapplies only in so far as a contrary intentiotm
is not expressedin time c.ommv’eyance,and shah ha.ve elThut subject to

the rovisiomms thereof.
58. 1mm every eommveyimtmeeof a tertmm of years in hmnd 1w way C,tvonet’a ~topt,ocl

of sale or inar.riaco settiemno’ttt ammtl in every other conveyanceof a ~ 000! 005 Of
a’ tevn~ot v,,s~e~a

term of years in iand for vaiua.ble commsidcra,tion,not being by way mtes.

of nmort ate, thereshall be implied (except as provided liv section lhtd, t~ec.OS

sixty-omme imereof) the tollowing covenantsby eacim conveying party
severally,tsr hhmcseit’, his executorsand administrators,to theextent
of the itmterest parted with by him, but restrictedto the mm.ets, deeds,
and tictanits of such eonveyimmg party, and of au personsthrough
whom he derivestitle otherwisethan by purchasefor value,andof all
personseiaimning through, under,or in trust for hinm, timem, or any of
them, that is to say,.—

That time rent reservedby the Lease nuder which the land is
imeld, and time covenants and conditiomms expressedor
tmpbied in the leaseand to be performedand observed
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by the lessee, have hecn respectmvel paid, perhiirmned,
and observedup to thedateof the conveyance.

Suotico nOes, 59. The provisions of section fifty—nine of The Saleof Goods
m~o~‘~ 36 oS At t, lOO\ 4~mtlmu/a/ti inutautn~ appli to ~ah~in ‘suction oft ~

kimmd of property.
.~tpt$’tosti’>~tot 60. Jim tin’, csmtn1detiott of any contract made on or after the

e~out~ra’ dan inentmontd tim ~ettm°ntow it n hotcot tom the~a,leom, mm pmopct ~
and sultjeet to any stipulation to time c’tntra.ry in time contract,ttttt

.150, sto tO ohmhgationsand rights of vendorand pmmrehasershall he regulatedby
the following m’mmhms

(a.) i’t•eciuds, statements,mind descriptionsof facts, mmmatters, and
partiescontainedin instrumentsor statutory deciaratiom.ms
twenty yearsold at the dateof time contractshail, unless
and exceptso far asthey are proved to he inaccurate,be
takento hesufficient evidence of time truti,m of sucim ‘facts,
m.natte.rs,anddescriptions.

ft.) The inability of the vendor to furmmislm the purchaserwitim a
legal covenantto produceammd furnishcopiesofdocutnemmts
of title shall miot be arm ohjectiomm to title where the pur-
chaseromm time complctiomm of time contract has an equitable
right to theproductionof such doeummietmts~

(c.) Sucim. eovemmammtsfor productionastime purchasercanmind does
.require shall he fnrnisimed at his expense,and the vendor
shall beartime expenseof perusaland executionon behalf
of and b’my himself and any necessaryparties otlmer tlman
theporcItase,r.

(d.) Wimere time veneer retains any part of mm.n estate to winch
any docutnents of title relate he shall be entitled to retain
suchdoennments.

(e.) (I.) Wimere the land sold is held by lease(incinditmg ummder—
lease),time purchasci’ shall, on productionof time receipt
for thelast paymentdue for reimt undersuch leaseLmcfore
the actual coniplebonof the purchase,assunme,unlesstime
coimtrary appears,that. all the covenammtsand provisioims ot’
sneh leasehave heraduly pcrformnedand observedimp to
thedame of suchactualconmpletion,and also, if the. landis
held by under-lease,timat all rent due under mmd all the
covenantsand provisionsof everysuperiorleasehaveimec.n
duly paid, performed,and observedup to that date.,

(ii.) Tim is rule appliesonly to tithe.s and rwrchasers
on salesproperlysocalled,

G’oventots pneo 6]., (1.) ‘Where anypersoncommvevsastrusteeor mmmortgageo.or
10 0000tiMICS °~ asexecutoror adtniuistratorof a deceasedperson,or ascornn’nt;teeof
truttee~,&~. . .. . .

~ ~ ~i alunaticsoloundby inquisition,orasPublic trustee,whenapponmted
or mmciing asconmnmittce of a lunatic’s estate,or where any personcon-
veysunderatm orderof the Court, or in a l’idnciary capacity,thecove-
u~umNsit out in pangtaphs(at, (M, and q m of sectionhtt~saand in

sectionfifty—eight hereofshallnot he implied,hut thereshall he implied
the foliowitmg covenanton the part of’ the personConveying,which
covenantshall be. deemedto extendto his own actsonly, mmanielv

That he hasnot executedor done, or knowingly suffered, or
been party or privy to, any deedor thing wlmereby or hy
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moanswhereof time snhje.et—nmtm.tterof time conveyanceor
any part t hereofis or imma.y he inmpeachod,clmarged,affected,
or incuniheredin title, estate,or otherwise,or mvherehy
or by mncamms whereof he is in any w~sclnndered fronm
conveying the subject—waiterof the co.nvevmmneeor mmny
i’ma.rt thereof in m1n~niammuerin which it is expressedto be
0011vei’ctt,

(C) ‘fhie covenant implied by thi¼sectionslma’ll he dee,medto be
implied in every menmorammdumof dischargein<lorsed on or annexed
to a mnortgagein time sante mannerar’’if such nmcrnortmndnt:tm were
a deedof eonvcyammceoy time umortgagee.

V if T,—Mon’rskmmits,
General ,Pm’orjektns’.

62. (L) Mwrm.gagesof land mnay he made in tIme form in the mono of mort~r,e,
‘[‘hi rd Schedule hereto,or by an ordtnarv cozmve’vance liv way of ~ ~ * seo~81?

nmortga~ge..
(d.) .Everv mortgagein ti.ie said i’ortn simahl be deemedto he a

conveyanceof lamid by was’ of mortgage, and may be registered
accordimmgly.

$3.” No land shal.l he cimarged or affected,by way of cqtntahbeito eqoiua~m*
tu4mrtgmg& om othemmust hu itasotm mmli of am ci posit of ntfe—dteu~ ~ dap~n

relating thereto, whetheror imot such deposit is accompaniedby a IW,~,63

written mmmt’nioranunm of time intemmt with which the same has heetm
made.

64. (1 .) ‘fit everymortgageof imi.nd made orm or aftertime date eoveo,uas,Sc.,

mentionedin sett ni loutri m n hereofilmi ri ~ltall he itnphm d mitt em flOP 1 tO 30

nantsby time mortgagorand t lee powersanhcomiditmons settorth tim the i~, ~, ~

.Fourtim Seimednieimereto,except in so far asthe sam’ne arevaried or
mmegativedin tIme mortgage,or hy’ writimmg indorsedthereonand signed
Imy the mortgagor.

i) Time costs of any furtimer assuranceor prodm.met~o.nof title—
deedsrequiredimy the nmortgageetinder the implied covenantsin that
l.ehimif simali dnriimg the com’itinimaucc of the nmortgag’e he imor.tme by the
nmortgagor.

oh) The covenant for quiet enjoyment simahl mmot lie inmphed
agaumstany mortgagor until dethuit in payment of the principai
moneys secured‘by the mortgageat time time fixed for thim repay—
nment thereof, or iii paymncttt o’f interest thereon,or until breach
of ammv covetmantby fiat mortgagorcomitained or implied in time mart—
gage and until s~ehdc.faiiE oi’ broachit shall not he lawful for a.
tnortgagteto enterinto possessIonof the mortgagedland.

65. In every mortgageof a termmm of yearsin land thereshall cow~~nsOapiOd

he mmplied timem following covenantsby tIme t.nortgagom’
ye) That the rent reservedby the leaseunderwhich the.niort- mu, ,.,,.~, em

gagorhoids theland hasheemi imaid, and time covenantsand
conditmons expressedor inmplied in the lease,and to hr
perfornmedandobservedby thelessee,havebeenperformed
and observedup to the dateof the nmortgage; and

(6,) That tIme mortgagor will, during the contimtnanceof the
sc.cmmrity,pay the rent reservedby the lease underwinch
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tlme~land is held. and perform and observe tIme eovetenmts
and conditions expressedor implied in time lease,and to
be performedand observedby’ thelessee,and will at aP
tuneskeepthe tmmortgageeiademmmifl,cdagainstall actions,
expenses,amid claims on accountof thenon—paymentof
the. said rent, or the breacimor mimi-observanceof the said
covenantsor conditiomms,or anyof thorn.

lwptted co~’anon, 66. Every covenant by’ this Act uirectcd to lie mumphed in a
i90~,iso Sc, ~ et tnortgageshall Ito umnplied on the. part of each of’ tile muortgagors(if

more thanone),
todooteoo’n&~ 67. (.1.) In. the caseof every mortgage (whether mace before

or afterthe em’nnnmginto operationof tins Act)
mc, fl’c. (a.) The mortgagedebt.immay he discimargeti; and

~8.) Therateof interestmay be increasedor reduced; amid.
(a.) Time amount securedby the mortgagemay be increasedor

reduced; and
(d..) Ti.ie term or currencyof the mortgagemay he. shortened,

extended,or renewed; and
(e.) Theinterestof the mnortgageemay he assigned—

by a .nmet’norandnut indorsod on or ammncxed to the mortgage,and
executeda.sa (fermi is requiredto be executed.

Gb) Such memorandummay hem snchi one of time forns in
time ,ififth &imeduie heretoa.s is applicaimie,or to time etfect thereof,
andshalloperateasa deed,and may be registered.

(3.) Every such mcnmoraimduin of dischargeshall vacate tile
mortga,gedebt, and sin.hi operateas a dcccl of rceons’eyanceof the
estatearab interestof time mortgageeof and in the umortgag’ecl pro-
perty to the ,person for the time being entitied to time equity of
redemption

Provided, that notimimmg lmcreimm shall prevent a mortgageefront
executinga deed of reconveyauceof the nortgaget.1property if he
thinks’ fit and then’mortgagorrcqtnresit.

(t.) Every such nmeuioraudumof assignmetmtshail operateas
a deed of assigretuent of the mortgage debt, and as a deed of
conveyanceof the estateand interest of the mortgageeof and in
the mortgaged property, and shall vest the debt amid estate and
interest in the assignee, together with all the rights, powers, and
remedies of time nmortgageeexpressedor .tmnphndin the mortgage.

t!ortrele4, accept. 6$. Wherethe mortgagor bias madedefault in paymentof time
ems u’ttmt C.1~ mom I stun at the t spus of the tei rim oh tin moih4ag( om 01 an”,
cnrdoe tocng~ge . ,~ .. . .. ‘. . ,..~ ,.

~ot to cOt ~, ‘ perioa for which it has beemi renewed or extended,and the mortgagee
wtthcet o~iict. has accepted interest on the said sum for any penot’l (not being loss
mu, Mc. ~ than three mouths) after default imas iieen so made, then, ~o long

as the mnortgagor performs and observesall covenantsexpressedol’
imphea in time mnortgage, other tiiami time covenant for payment of the
jtri.ncital sum, the. mortgagee shall not eali up amid cotnpei payment
of time said suui. without givimig to time mortgagor three c.iear months’
notice of his intention so to do.

Ponctosur~ 69. A. mortgagee.shah not in any case be entitled to tbrceiose
prchtmoted. the cqnitv of redenmption in any land.

70. (l.) A mnortgagor is entitled to redeem time mnortgaged land

at any time betore the samehits been actually sold by the mortgagee
Mc. 10
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under Ins ,power of sale, on payumeut of all mnon~ysdue and owing
under the mortgageat the tin.ie of payment

Provided that where the mortgagee imas entered into possession
of time nmortgagedland or any part thereof, the mortgagor shall mmot be
entitled to redeem such land or part thereofafter time expiration of
twemity years trtnn time time when time mnt~rtgageeentered into posses-
sion of the same,unless an acknowledgment itt writing of the title
of the mortgagor, or of his rigimt to redeem, has simmce that timne listen
given to the. nmortgagor by the mortgagee, in which casethe mort-
gagorshall he cmmtitied to redeetn at any tinms’ within twenty years
from the date of such acknowledgment, or of the last of such
acknowiedgmemmts,as time casemmmay lie.

(2.) A mortgagor is untitled to redeem the mortgaged land
althoughthe time for redemption a.ppoim:tted in the mortgage deed
has not arrived ; hut in such casehe shall pay to the mortgagee,in
addition to any other immotie’s timen. due and owing under the mnort—
gage,interest on time prim:icipah sum secured thereby for time unexpired
portiomm of time term of time mortgage.

(3.) A mnortgagor seeking to redeemafter time. e.xpiry of the term Notice om ~tOaut3ct~

of time mortgage,or of any further term for which it has beenrenewed ic’ redee~n.

or extended,shall give to the mortgageethreeclear months’ mmotice itt

writing of his intetmtiomi to redeem, or shall pay to the mortgagee
three months’ interest in lieu thereof

Provided that thus suhsectiomx sima~llnot apply in any casewhere
the mortgageehas entered iimto possessionof the mortgaged land or
any hiatt thereof, or imas takenany steps to realise itis security.

($~.) For the purposesof this section “moneys due and owing
under a mortgage“ inicductes all expe.mmsesreasommahiy immct.irred by the
mortgagee—

(a.) For time imrotection and preservation of the mortgaged hand,
or otherwise imm aecordanee with the provisions of the
mortgage; and

(b.) With a view to time rcalisation of Ins security
and in either caseincludes interest on time sums so expended after
the rate expressedin time mortgagedeed,

(5.) This section extends to mortg’ages comprising both laud
a rut chattels.

(6,) This section apphes only to mortgages executed on or after
time date memmt~onedin sectionfourteenhereof.

71. (1 .) ‘Wlmere a mortgagor of laud is entitled to redeem,he acug~ornay
may require the mortgagee,insteadof reeonveying,and omi the’ ternms
on which he woubd ime homrnd to reconvey, to execute,in time form r~ceonncycng.

numbered (5) in the Fifth Schedule hereto, a memorandum of assign~1005,No. 36, eec,Ii

mcmi t of the mortgage debt to any person tlmo mortgagor appoints
amid the mortgageeshall he bound to assignthe same accordingly.

(2.) This seetiomi a.pphes to mortgages made either he.bmre or
alter time conning into operation of tins Act, and shall have effect miot—
withstanding any stipulatiomi to time contrary ; but does not apply
where the mortgageeis or Imas been in posses~om~

72. The bike right to require a mortgagee to ass”ig,mt the mort— u~cunibra,,cereto

~aLeedebit to a third person shall belong to and may be enforced by 00 OW tike nsln.-‘

each mneumbrammcem’ or by the mortgagor, notwithstanding any inter—
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mnediate incumbrance ; but a. .rcquisition of an imicunm brammuer siiabb
prevail ove.r a req uisition of tIme mortgagor., and, as hetweeuimicumum—
braneers, a requisition or a prior incumnhraneer shall prevail over a
requisition of it subsequent incumbra.ncer.

itower for 73. A muortgagor, so long as his right to reOeenm subsists.sietli,
$(~ ~ ~ notit tth¼tandtmmgami~ stipulatiomt to the eonttaQ h~ ent ttled tunn

I~Oa.No. .16, ccc 73 time to time at reasomiahhe times, omi bbs request and at itis own
costs,and on miymeut of the mortgagee’s costsand evpemmsesin this
behalf, to immspect mm.nct make copies or abstracts of or extracts from
the dort.nrtents of title relating to the mortgaged land in the
custody or power of time nuortga.gee.

Rfltcttcn 74. (1 .) A mortgagor seekingto redeemany one mortgageslt nil,
coocc,~td,,tionof by virt tie u.t this Act be entitled to do so without pavimia’ any rtmOnev
mortg~gea 4. , ,, ‘ . , ‘ a ‘., a a

din auth m au\ ‘.epaiate mougage minute h~him, or hm ant pet ‘.on
through whont be claims, on property other than that comprised in
the mormgage he seeksto rcdeeun,

(2.,) ‘this section applies only wherethe mnortgmiges or oneof diem
are or is madeon or alter thedate mentioned in sectiomi fourteen hereof.

Pubttc Tru,tce 75. (1.) Where any mortgagee is absent front New Zealand.
meygi~odtschcrge and. so far as the nort~rs,ror is aware, there is mmo P”’~”°~iii J\ew
~nceruuu cast’s, . ‘ ‘ ‘~ ~

nOd, ~ m ‘Leaiammd antbmortsed to gm.ve a discharge of the mortgage debit at or
a fte.r the time appointed for the re.nemptiomm of the mortgage, i he
Public Trustee, on temmder to himn of time mortgage del.a’, amid on
proof to ii is satisfaetiomm. that time amount tendered is the whole
amnou.nt (bite under the mortgage, may receIve the. same. in trust
for time mnortgagee or other person entitled thereto, and omu receipt
thereof shztbi sign a memorandum of dischargeof the mortgage debt
in time form numbered (i) in time Fifth Schedule hereto, and snch
memnorandum of discharge shall operate as if the same had been
signed by time m.ortgageelminnse.if.

(2.~Snch memonammduni of discharge whiemm registered & all, for
time proteetton of any person dealing with the mortgagor in good faith
and for value, be comieltisive proof of the happenirmg of aU conditions
necessaryto entitle the Public Trustee to receive time nmortga.eedebt
and to sigh such memorauduni.

(3~)The production of the Public Trustee’s receipt for time mort-
gage—moneysshall lie sufficient authority to the person in possession
of the instruments of title to the mortgaged property to deliver the
samime to the mortgagor.

(4~.)A Judge may, in a sumnutry way, order any person in pos-
sessinnof the instrnmnents of title to the nit rtgaged property to deliver
them to the nmortgagor on production oi the Public Trustee’s receipt
for the mortgagmmnoneys, and omm paymnentt of nfl proper charges,if
any.

Etmect cm advazicc 76. ti..) Si here, hi a mortgage, er’an obhga.tiomm lot pay et. Of

nu joint acconnt, imatner, or a trammsfer of a mnortga.ge or of such mm obligation, the sum.
11,16, ‘ccc. or any part of time summi, acbvance.d or owimmg is expressedto he advanced

by or owing to more persons than one, out of mnoney or as mnonev
bciommging to timemn on a joint account, or u’lmere a mmmortgage, or such
an obligation, or such a transfer, is made to more persom.ms than one
jointly and not in sima.res, the mortgage—money or other mnoney or
money’s worth for the time being due to those persons on the
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mortgageor obligation shah, as bmetwe.en tl.ienm ammd the mortgagor
or ohhgor,be deemned to he and remnain inn )miey or momme.y‘s worth
hebontg’ing to tbmern on a joimmt aeeommnt; aimd the receipt in writing
of the survivors or last survivor of them, or of the exeetttors or
adnministratom’sof time last. survivor, Ot then’ or his assigns,shall be
a eoimlbmiete discharge fur all ntoni’v or mno1il~v’smyctrtl~ for time tinme
beingdue,notwithstandingany noticeto the imt~’erof a. severanceoi
thejoint account.

(2..) Simehi survivors or snrv~vor,or time cx.eeutorsor adminic~
tratorsof such last survivor,or their or his asr~’mgns,mayexerciseall
powerscommferredbmy the. mortgageor obligationasfubiy andeffectually
asthemnortgagees,ii’ ii v ing. could havedone.

(3.) This sectionappliesonly to a mnortg’age, or obhgation,or
transtbr made omi o.r after the date memitioned in section fourteen
bmereoh amid then oaiy in so far as a contrary intention is miot; ax.—
imressedimi the mortgage,.obhgatiomm,or transfer,andshallhaveeffect
subjectto the terms and provisionstimereof,

Rights ...Wortgagor in Ponessws.
77. A mortgagorentithd for the time. being to time possessionBoOsfor possea5w

or receiptof the. remus amid profits of any laud,asto which no notice
has beengIven hy the mortgageeof his intention to take posses— mmvii, No. Mi, sec.. tl

sion at to cuter into the receipt of time rents and profits timereof,
m.uay sue for such possession.,or for time recovery’ of such rents or
profits, or to lmre.vemit or recover damages in respectof any trespass
or otlmer wrong relative thereto, jim his own name only~unlesstime
causeof action’ arises upon a lease or other contract made by him
jointly with any other Person.

iTh;’t payeeMUSS &ff~o~’?flePurchaser.
78. (1.) Any presentor future mortgageeof lamb may, at ammy Saic of rncrtpged

time after he has heconme entitled to exercisethe ~.~oiverof sale lacci by Rogetno’.
containedor inipi led in I is mnortm~age,apply in writing to the Regis— 15(6, ccc.tS

trar wimo is aetimmg within the hand registration district in wimich the
land imitemmded to lie sold is situate,or, if that iand is situate in
moredistricts thanone, thento the Registrar acting in any one of
such d~str~ets,to conductthe sale of the who.be or any part. of the
land comprisedimm the mortgage, and in such application shall state
the valuea.t which he estinmatesthehand to besaid.

(2.) TIme Registrarshall fix a convenienttiume (being not more
thanthreemomithsand not bessthanomie month from the dateof the
application)and a• convenient place for time sale, give such notice of
the saleby advertisementin somenewspapereiremilatingin the imeighm—
hmomurlmood as he deems suffieiemmt, approve t,if proper conditions of
sale,emn1.dovan auctioneer,anfl do all othernecessa.rymicts for emirry—
ing’ out the sahe.

79. At any time before the sale the mortgagor may pa.y to the tton.gs~orcusy

mmtortga~eeemmimer the value of the land, as e’dmnmatedh’s the unom’t—
gagre,or the amountdue and owing undertime nmartgmige, togethervatcaOc.’n,

with time e.xbmensesalready nmeurredby time mortgageein connection ibiS, ccc. T’J
with the intemided sale, and a.mmy moneysexpendedby mm ott or a.bmont
time band subsequently to the time. when he estimated the value
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thereofas aforesaid;and oum suchpa’s’ mnent mime mnom’tgatree shall do
time actsrequiredby time tweifth clanseof the Fourth Sc.heduiehereto

Proxim’bed that wimere the sum so paid is less timau time anmoumut.
owing under the nuntgage,the balancemay he recovered.trom time
mortgagoruncberthe covenantto repay expressedor implied iii the
mortgage.

mom 80. (1,) The mortgageemay lie a bidder at any such sale
5. tom.’ ~ ondutted a~ itorewuni ~nd become u tu pum hi’~m of tlmc i ad or
man. t~o.iii, ccc.so

any part thereot.
(2..) In theeventof the mortgageebeingtbeeiai’edtime iti’ciiaser.

the Registrarshall, on demaumdby the mnortgage.e,e.x.eeutea deedof
conveyance.of the landpurchased,expressedtobe madeimetweeu. the
Regi~tra.rtdeseribminghint by lmis official description only.t amid the
mortgagee,with or without the. acidn~onof any otimer parties, ammd
comuta~mminga recital that suchsalehasbeenmadenuderthis seetiomm.

(3.) In suchdeedthe considerationto he. statedshall be not less
than time valueof thelan.d asestimatedby the mortgageeasaforesaid,

(4.) Upon time exeeutiommoh suchdeed bmy the Registrarthe land
shallvest,in themortgageeiii time sann.emanneras if it hadheeneon..
veyedbuy the mortgageeto a putrelmutsem’ata salemadein exerciseof the
power of sale expressenor implied in the mortgage,and such umort-
gageeshall have time sameestate mind Interest in time land as if he
had purchasedat suchsale,and mmo rule oh’ .law or equity had existed
preventinghim front pm.mrehasingandtaking a. conveyance.

(5.) A conveyancein pursmmammce oh’ aumy such sale may he
mnade by the Registrar to any imersort whom the mortgageein
writing may mippoint, instm’a.d of to the mortgagee,a.umd shall have
time same force mmd etfect in favour of the person to whom it is
madeasit would hase humid if madeto themortgagee.

(ii.) ‘Where mua.my side auntie tinder the provisions of any Act
re.pealedby ~‘ Time PropertyJ.~awAct, 1905,” hasnot beenconmpieted
by time execution of a imntp~’eomuveyance,the conveyancemay he
made in time same mannerarid with the sauteeffect as if such
repealedAct had continued in force, atid for the purpose only of
conm,pietingsuebm salesuch Act. slmaib commtinue in force accordingly.

t’rorcctioc 0 ~ 81. A ny conveyanceexecuted buy the Registrar upon a sale
ftc~.p,rclsscr math Ott ou ‘diem fhm datenut nuonedin set tuon tountmii hereof sh ill.
Phd, sec. H4 ,~

in favour oh any person(other thana mortgageepurchasingunder
sectioneighty hereofor thecorrespondingsectionof “ The Property
Law Act, 1905,” or mummy personappointed by him) claiming by,
through, or umder such eonveyatmce(inciudhig a person eimuinmlng
undera canveyaneeto the nmortguugee)in good faith aumd for vaimmaimbe
consideration,be coumelusive proof that all the pro’s’msions of this Act
or, as the casemay be, of TheI’ro~.ertyLaw Act, ‘1905,’, ‘re.imtting
to the sale have imeen eouiphed ‘with, and t h~tall Ihimmgs have
happm’m.tedammtb all tiumes have elapsedto a.uthorisesuchcon~reya.nee
to be tuuade,

Feesnu’ohie on 82. (1.) In respectof every application under section seventy—
sppiicamtou. eight hereofthereshall he lmaid to the Registrar‘by the mortgagee.in

ccc.s2 addition am the reasonableexpensesof and incide.ntab to time sale,
Where the hand is sold, a fee of one-eighth per ecntunm

where the pureha.se~umoneydoesnot exceedtwo hnmmdrecb
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pout nds4 and where the pu rchase’.Lumoney exceedsthat soat
one—quarterper eentnmon time remnainderof the purchase.’
nmonev, fort iii no caseexceedimmgtwenty pounds.

2.) In ant easewherethe hand sold is sold suhjectto mm inert—
gages time umoneys securedby time niortgumtte shall he i’ieonucd to he
,, purchmmse-moumey“ withimu the meaningof this section.

Action rnpeeting Mortgage.
83. (1.) A personentitled to redeem any mnortgage~dproperty s~.aot mcrrgcged

may imave a. ludurmentor order for sale,insteadof redemption,itt an PO)t’c’tY 5’
tot rsdsaipnoo.

action hrou~lit. by ho mit either for reaemnptuon aione or for salermione, tan, me,, am, ~c. ~a
am’ for saleor redemption in the alternative,

(2.) ‘En mmnv actiotm_ wimethem’ fmr u’edcmption or for attic, or for
raising and l.nhymument imm any mannerof ntortgage—money,the Court,
on the requestof the uumortgagee or of any persouu interested either
iim time n’tortgmmge—inonc or in the right of redempt~ou,and notwitbu—
standing the d~ssemitof any other person,ann mtotwithsta.mmdingthat
the mortgagee ‘or any imersoum so interesteddoes aot appear in time
action,and without allowing any time for redemptionor for payment
of any mortgage-nmoney, utuay direct a sale of the mortgaged pro-
perty on sucu terms at it thin’ks fit, iumclndimmg, ii’ it thinks lit, time
depositin Court of a~re.ascrnahbe sum fIxed by the Court to meet the
expeuisesof saleand to secureperformammeeof theterms.

(3.) Whereaim action fi.mr sahe is brom.ugitt by a personinterested
in theright of red.ctnptiou,the Court nmmmv, ott time applicationof any
dtmrtmmmds,mmt, direct time plaimmtiff to give security for costs, aud may
give time conductof the sale to any defendant,and may give such
directions as it thinks fit respcctnmgthe costs (if thedefendantsor
any of them.

(4.) hum any casewithin this sectionthe Court may, if it thinks
lit, direct a sale wuthoot previously determining the prioritif~s of
umcunmhraumcct’s.

(5.) ,This sectionappliesto actionsbrought either beforeor after
theconihmg into operationof this Act.

I.X_—’—Luomses.
General Provisions,

84. in everyleaseof land thereshall hue muplied the folbowing Covoonntaby lesce.’
covenantsby the lessee. forr .hittmseif, his exectttors,aduministrators,mna,s’sc. St

aimd assigns, with the lessor, his executors,administrators,amid
assigns

(a.) That lie or they will pay the rent timereby reservedat the To psy cml cud

mimes therein mmmentioned,and all ratesand taxespayahle lOSES

in respectof time demisedprenmise.s(luring tl.ie contuimmanee.
of thebease

(In) That heor they will keepand yield up the demisedpretumisesmkeep is rspotr.
in gootb amid tenantableconthti n amid repair,exceptingdc’
prtwimtttomi front fair wear—and—tcam~,weather or natural
causeswithou.t mmegiect of time ie.ssee, damnatre by fire,
earthquake,tempe.st,or ‘inevmtahleaccident.

85. in every leaseof baumd thereshall he inmphed time following tO~n in ie~ocr

powersin the lessor,his executors,aartt~nistrators,or assigns IWiL soc.Wi
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To ent*r asStiew (a,) That he or they may, by himself or themselves,or bus or
their agents.at mill reasonableti.nmes,enterupon the de-
mised premisesand view the sta.te.of repair thereof,and
nmav serve upon the lessne~his executors,adnmi.nistrat.ors,
om’ assigns,or leave at his or their last or usual place of
abode, or affix to someconspicuouspart of’ the de.unised
premises.a noticein writing of’ atn’ defect,requiringbuttor
them, within a reasonablef.inte to be therein prescribed,
to repair thesameitm accordancewith time covenant imm
that behalfcoimta.itmedor inmplied in. the lease

‘it, dnes,,, , (Ii,) That whenevertherent reservedis in arrearhe or they mmmv
levy the santeby distress

To re—cuter cud (e.) That whenevertime rent or any part timereoi,whetherlegally
rake peESecsiur~. demandedor not, is iii arremurt’or the spmmceof one nmonth,

or wheneverthe lessee has tailed to in’riormn or observe
any of the eovenants~conditions, or stIpulations t’ton—
tamed or implied in time icase,and on the pmmrt of the
lesceeto be nerforiuedor observed,he or theymayre—enter
upon the demisedpremises(or any pmirt thereof iii time
name of the whole) and therebydetermine the estate
of the lessee, his exectttors,administrators,or assigns,
therein,lint without releasinghim or them frotn liability
in respectof the breachor non-observanceof any such
covenant,commdition, or stipulation.

Merger of reven~ot~ 86. Where time. reversionof lam.ul suiuectto a leaseis mergedin
ant’ remainderor oUmet reversion,or future estate,the Imersonei~’i’titled

iOOi, No. 3$, soc. s’~to the estateinto which suchreversionlots merged,and his executors
or adnuiumi trators,shs..lihave thesauteremedyfor iion—pcrtortnanceor
now-observanceof time conditions or covenantsexpressedor impl mec.l
in theleaseas time person who would for time time lmeiuig have been
etititled to time’ mesnereversionso mergedwould havehad

tte,cthctiors e~tect 87. A condition or covenantnot to assignor tumderletor do any
of SO ~ omliem a’ t tt ithout Itci useshall not ht meleasedom mu tu nuntd hm cuch
Ibid. CeO. OR .I ucemmse.
Rest e.nct besaiit of 88. Ci..) Rent reservedby a lease,mind thebenefit of every cove—
te.oca:teEwEms na.nt or provision therein having referenceto the subject-matter
reverEmm. thereof,and on the lessee’spart to be observedor peribrumed,ammd
uhid, eec 85 every conumtmon of u’e—entry and other condition thereIn, shall be

mtrnie.xetl anti incident to and shall go with time reversionaryestate
in time land or in any part thereofimmediatelyexpectanton the ter.ttu
grmmiited by thelease,notivithstanding scv’erattceof thmit reversionary
estate,and tmmay be recovered,received,enforced,unni takenadvaimtage
of by time personfront time to tune f~rLt,itie.d,subjectto the term, to
the incomeof the wholeor any part,mis thecasenitty require.of time
landleased.

(2..) This sectionappliesonly to leases made on or after the
datemneimtioumedin sectti’,n fourteenhereof,

OMi~tionof 89. (1..) ‘The obligationof acovenantenteredmute by alessorwith~ referenceto thestilt ject—mnatterof’ theleaseshall, itt so fmn’ asthelessor
ibiS, eeo.SC haspoiver to bind the reversionaryestateinmmncdiatelycxpectmtut on

thetermgrantedby the lease,be a.nneredand incident to andshall
go with that reversionaryestateo~theseveralpartsthereof,notwith-
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stam.mding’ severanceof that reversionaryestate,and tnay be. ta.kett
advanta~eof amid enforcedby time person in.. whom the term is frotmi
titne. to time vested by conveyance,devoi tion in law, or otherwise
and, iii so fur a.s time lessor has power to b~ttdthe personfrom titne
to time cntit~ed to that reversionaryestate, the ohligatioti aforesaid
may be taken advantage, of and enforced against any person. so
entitled.

(2.) This sectionappliesonly to leasesmadeott or after time date
last aforesaid,

90. (1.) Notwithstatmdingthe severanceby conveyance,surreu— ‘~t’u’nrunocioot ‘~f
det ~aothemmit~eof time ‘evetsuonam~esiatein an~laudcotnpttseditt ~t

lease,mind notwithst.a.udumtrthemrvoidance.orcesscrin anyothermanner 1905, ~. ~, CCO, ~

oh the term grantedby a leaseas to part only of time laudcotuprised
therein,every eotidi.tion or right of’ re—emmtry,andeveryothercondition
itt the lease,shall be apportionedand shall remain annexedto time
several parts of the reversionaryestate so severed,and shall be
in force with respectto the tcrnm w liercon eachseveredPart is rever-
sionary, or the term in any land that has tmot been snrrctmdert’d,
or as to which time tertn i:msms not been avoic.kcl or hasnot otherwise
ceased,in like mnautmera.sif the land comprisedjut eachseveredpart,
or theland asto which time termremainssuhsisting,asthe casemttay
be, had beenthe only la.nd eottmpmisediti thelease,

(2.) This sectionapplies only to leasesmadeon or after themiate
lastaforesaid.

91. Whereany actua.lwaiver of the benefit of any coveita.ntor ttest~kti’m c5at
condItion in any least. on time r~rt of any lessoror his executors,uf nivor.

administrators,or assigns is proved to Imave tmt:ketm place ott or tb~d,ee~.Ci

after the date last aforesaid in any one particular instance, such
mmetumti. Waiver shall not he deemedto extend to any instanceor any
breachof covenantor conditionother thatt that to whicim suchwaiver
specially relates,or to he a generabwaiver of. any suchcov’enaumt or
condition, mumlessan intentiiut t~’that elleetappears.

92, An executor or adnunistratorshalL nut be pe.rsotmallv liable tmre”stor sot

On any covenantenteredinto by a •testatoror intestateas a lessee.of r
land, any‘rule of law’ notwithstanding. tDCti, No, tC, ceo $

brfrdttf cc,
93, For the Inirposas of the tim me next succeeding’sections, Isterpretatio~i

“ Bankruptcy“ does not includetime voluntarywinding-up of t9O5~�io,3$, ecu, itt

anysolventcompany
“ Lease”includesanoriginalor derivative nuder—lease,a.grant

securing a remit by condition,and tin agreementfor a lease
where the lesseehas heconteentitled to have his lease
granted:

“ Lessee” uncludes an original or derivative under—lessee,mm
grantee ummuer any such grant as aforesaid,a person
entitled umtderan agreementasaforesaid,and the execu-
tors, administrators, amid assignsof a lessee

Lessor” immelndes atm origimmal dr derivative under—lessor, a
grantor as aforesaid,a j:iersot hound to grant a lease
under an agreenment as aforesaid, n.r,td the executors,
administrators,and assignsof a Lessor
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“ U’ nder—lcase“ includes an ai~reemnentfor an under$casc
whm’~rethe ummdcr—lessec Imas hecomne entitled to have his
under—iea.~egranted

Under—lessee“ ‘ineh.tdcsany personderiving title through or
front an mmmmder—.lessee.

R~strictioncon ~,od 94. Cl,) A right of re—entry or forfeiture under any proviso or
‘‘‘ stipuba.tionin mm lease,for a breach01’ any covenantor eondinouin time

~, N~.3$ ~ 93 lease,shah not be emtforceahbeby action or otherwisewitless anduntil
time lessorserveson or sendsby registeredletter to time lesseea. notice
specifying the particular lmreaelm eomphmnmedof, and, if time hreanhis
capableof remedy,reqturi ur time. lt~sseetn renmedv the breach,amid in
mm ny casereqj.uring the lesseeto makecomnpensatiottin money for the.
breach,ammd the lessee.limils witimimi a reasonabletime tlmereafte.r to
renmedy’thehreaeit,if it is capableof remedy,andto makereasonable
compensationthereforitt moneyto thesatisfactionof the lessor.

(2.i Wherealessoris proceedingby action or otherwiseto emit—
force si.meh a right of re—entryor forfeiture, or ha.sre-enteredwithout
action, time lesseemay’, itt the lessor’saetium.m (if ant), or in anyaction
brought by himself, or on motion, mmppiy to the Court for relief
amid the Court, havimmg regard to the proee.edingsand conduct of
the parties‘under the foregoi.mtg provisions of rids section,and to all
the eirenrnstancesof time case,may grant or refuserelict’, as it thinks
fit ; and in caseof ‘relief may graumt the sameout such terms(if any)
as to costs, expenses,damages,compensation,penalty,ot’ m’timerwise,
immeluding the grantingof an itjumtetion to t’estrnimm any like hreaelt in
the future, as the Court in the circumstancesof eacitcasethinks fit.

t3~)Whereany simclm relief as af’brtisaid is grante.d,the Cot.irt
shall direct mm tmmumut?’ or record thereof to he tmmade no, the lease or
otlmerwise.

(4..) ‘L’hmis section applies aitiioitgh the proviso or stipulation
under which the i’ight ol’ re-entry or forfeiturn accruesis insertedin
the leasehi o’~m~of time direetiommsof any Act of Parliamnemtt.

(5~)For the put-posesof this section a leaseilutited to comttinne
solon~,as the lesseeabstainsfront cotnmuittimmg a breach of covcmmant
shall lie and takeeffectasa. tease.to comitinue fbr ammy longer term for
wlmich it could subsist,but demerntinahie by a rov~sofor re-entry omm
snelm mm breach.

(6.) ‘i’his section appht’s to any right or option to purchase any
i land when’ the purchaseris itt possessionof tltat latmd.

(7) Tlmis sectiondoesnot. extend—
(a) ‘To a comm’ition for forfeitttreon the bankruptcyof the Lessee,

or on tIme takimig in executionof the lessee’sinterest ; or
(6,) In the easeo’f a leaseof any premises licensedunder The

Liccnshmg Act, lOPS,” to a covenantnot to do or omnit amiv’
act or thing whereby the. licensemnay be lost or forfeited.

(8.) This section simall not affect the law relating to re—entry or
forfeiture in easeof non-pavtnerit of rent.

(9.) This section applies to leasesmade eititer i,melbre or after time
coming into operation of timis Act, and shall have effect notwith-
standing any stipulation to thecontrary.

No f~~ 98. il.) In all leasescouttatning a covenant,condition, or agree—
~oascig”, tnent that the lessee.shall mmot, without the licenseor consentuf tire

Void, ~. 9~
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lessor,assign,underlet., part with the possession,or disposeof the
demisedpreumisesor any part thereof, such eovemmant,condition, or
agri”enientshall, unlessthe leasecontainsamt expressprovision to the
contrary,hedeemedto he sttl~jectto a proviso to time effect tiiat no flmme.
or simtit of mommy in the mmature of mm line shall he payable‘for or in
m’espectof suchlicenseor consent; i.mt timis provisositaiL riot preclude
the right to require the paymentof a reasonalilesumim in respei’~tof
amiy legal or otherexpensesincurred in relation to suelm licenseor
consent.

(9,) Neither the assigmtnmentor time uuderlettitmg of any lease-
hold by time assiguteeof a battk.rupt., or by the hquidator oit’ a
company,or ‘by tire Simerifi tinder atm execution,nor the heqnestof
a. leasehold,shall he deemedto he a breachof any smtch n,Jvenant,
condition,or agreenient,uniess the contraryis expresslydeclaredin
the lease.

96. Where a lessor is proceedtng,by action or otherwise, to t’ow~tof Onurt to
enforcea. riu’lit of rc—entm’v or forfeiture tinder any covenant,~ ~ nrKi.er~on forOitur’,
or sttpuhttton to, a lease,the Court .i’mtax, on a pplmcatmonhy any personof onperior ion~r~.
elain’iing asunder—lesseeany estateor interest in the property COin— it90$, No, 56, too.. 99

prised itt the lease,tu’ tiny part thereof,,either in the lessor’saction
(if any) or in any action l~irougLtt hy such person for that pttrpose,
ntake no order vcstimig, for time whole term of the lease or mmnv less
term, the propertyconmprtsedin the lease,or any part thereof,in ammy
personentitledas under-lesseeto anye.stateor interestin suchpro-
perty, upon such conditions its to exeetttiomm of any deed or otiter
document,payimmeut of rent, costs,expenses,damages,compensation,
giving sectintv, or otherwiseas the Court in the eirettmstancesof
etmeh“east’ thhmks lit; hut itt no case shall any sucim uutder~lessee
lie entitled to requirea lease. to he. granted to hint for any longer
termum thati lie han ntmmtr his original urtuer4ea.se.

M,~vntsoeSsnrnncs’ps,
97, In every conveyanceof land by way of settlementon mnipnta pow’~nin

nmarriagethereshall he implied the fohlowimt powers tn every’ tenant tonnnt~for itt0.

for life in possessionof the property, ot- of’ any mtucimvided share tbttt, ~, 96
thereof, or in his guardtan,or in the eonimittee of his estate.,or,,
wherethereis no tenant for life itt possessn, then in the t.rusteesof
the settlement,that is to say,

Titat he or titey rna.y le~.se,or concurin respectof suchshare
in .iea.sin, the land comprised itt time settlemnentfor any
teritt not exceedingtwenty—one years, to ‘bike effect in
possessionor within six months from the making of the
lease, at a reasonableyearly rent, without tmmking any
fine or preutiuni for the ttia,kiug of suchlease,andso thmm.t
time lesseeor lesseesdo executeacounterpartthereof.

98. (1,) Thereshall also‘be imnplied in thetrtmsteesof the settle— Po.wo.tgot
tnetmt, at the requestin wrtting of anytenant for fife in possession,
or his guardian or conmumittee, or, if there is no such tetmant Lot’
life, then at. their ow,tm discretion, the following power, thm�tt is to
sav,~~—

That they mummy disposeof time baud comprisedin time settlement,
or any part thereof,either by way of sale or in exchange
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for other land of the like nature and tenttre itt New
Zealand; or, where. an undivided share in any bantd is in
settlement,may cozteur in a partitmon of such Land, and
may give or take any money by way of equality of
exchangeor partition.

(2.) ‘The n’moneys to arise from any such sale or to he received
for eqimabit.y of exekarige or partition shah, with all eotmveineut speed,
he laid out in time purchase of otlter land of hike nature and tennrc
hi Nen- Zealand; atmd atty land so purchased or taken in exchange
shall be settbed in the same tna.nner and subject to the santetrusts,
l’lotve~r5,ant provisoesas the landsosold or given in exchange.

(&h) The. tnoneys so arising or so received shall, until. laid out
as aforesaid, be invested in securities ant horised by law for the
investnment of trust, funds, and the interest thereofshall be paid to
time versomtsentitled to the tents and prohts of the land comprised in
the settlement.

&fa’rriaye Settlements ày 3/inon.
~anofioo t.f court 99. (1.) Every minor upon or itt contempba.tion of imi.s mat’riage
to noobtuwod. nmav, with the sanction of the Court, make a valid and hinmding settle-
t905. No, 56, ton. ~ ment or contract for a settlement of all or any part of his property,

or property over which lie has a power of appointment,whether itt

possessif.ot,reversion, reumai rider, or expectancy.
(2.) Everyconveyance.,appointtnemtt, andassignmentof such pro’

perty, and every con tract to ntake a conveyance,appointmei.tt, or
assignmentthereof, executedby sttch minor with the satictionof time
Court for the purpose of giving effect to suehsettbemnenti’. shall be mt.s
valid and effectualasif time minor were of the full age of twenty-one
years.

(3.) Thesanction of the Court to arty such settietnentor cohtract
for a settlementmay he given on petition Presentedby’ the minor or
his guard ia.n in a summary way.

(k) W here.there is no guardian the Court may require a guardian
to he appointed, and nay also require that any personts interested
or appearing’ to be interested in the property he served with notice of
such lx~tition.

Wno~d~tn
5
nOdor (5) Where any appointment under a ilomvm’r of appointment, or

tst any thsent.aihng t~ssuranee,has been executed under this section hy
any minor as tenant in tail, and afterwards such minor dies under
age, such appoint’men t or disentaihing’ assurance shall thereupon
becomeabsolutely void.

~,fi) Nothing in thus section shall mtpply to any minor being a
man under time age of twenty years, or to any nntmor being a woman
under the ageot seventeenyears,

(7.) The authority conferred by thus section shall not extend to
powers of which it is expressly declared that they shall riot be exer~
eised by a minor.

XL’-.--Powns OF kn”oitNEY.

Pon’tu, of &ttorrt~ ].OO. f,l.) Wherea powerof attorney (whetherexecutedin or out
t , n~ntn t ‘re, ol Nn; Zeal md, and w hethem exeruted bt lore or attn the eommgtuto
ttwn nouto of , , , ‘ . , -

or ~ operation of thus Act) doesnot contain a declaration that such power
mM. too. 9~ sl.ia.hl cot:tt.inue in force only until the aeatln of the person whQ
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erecitted tine satnte or until other revocation, thereof, such power shall,
so far as concerns any contract entered into bonn fide, and any
deed or instrument bmw ,.fide made or signed thereunder, operttte
and continue in force until notice of such death or revocation has
been receivedby theattorney named. in the power.

(2.) E~cry act within the scope of t.be powers and autitority an ecu to be veilS
conferred upon the said attorney heretofore clone or suffered, or here— ~ done hohwo

- roto~pnof nor eatS
after to he doneor suffered iv hint al’te~r such death or revocation not.toe, -
as aforesaid,, arid before notice thereof has been received, shall he
as effectual itt all respects as if such death or revocation had not
happeue.d or been made.

(3.) A statutory declarationby any such attorney to the effect zm.oa~’ot~by
that he has tiot received any notice or information of the revocationt°!~°~’ofrooo~ptof uo.ooto
of such power of attorney by death or otherwise sball, if madeho proof at

iminediatebv be.lbre or if made after ens’ sucht act as aforesaid, be noa~revoc&two.

taken to be conclusivein~ooitof such non—revocation at the time when
suolt act wasdone,

101. (1.) Where a power of attorney given for valuableeon - Irrevocable power ot

snbm,nitton (is henhen ext cured nnt or out ol Ni a Zealmud is in ‘ afl,o~to, veine
‘ . 1605,No,3o,eeo,t0t~time mntstrmnnent creatingtime power expressed to lie irrevortthle, then,

in favour of a ptnrcthtaser,—
(ct.) The. jmower shall not be revoked at any time, either hy any-

thing done by tbe donor of time power without the con—
currenceof the cbonee,or by time death, tnari’iage, lunacy,
ntmsouudne~ssof mind, or bankruptcyof the donor; arid

(Ii.) Any act done a.t any time by tIme doueeof the power in
pursuance of the l.1o\ver shall be as valid as if anynbmitmg
done by thedonor without the concurrence of time donee,
or the death, marriage, lunacy, unsoundnessof rnittd, or
bankruptcy’of the donor, had not been done or had not
happened; and

(a..) Neithem’ the doneeof time power nor the purchaser shall at
any timne be prejudicially afibcted by notice of anything
done by the donor without the concurrenceof the donee,
or of the death, marriage, lunacy, unsoundnessof mind,
or bankruptcy of t.he donor.

(2.) This section applies only to powers of attorney created by
instruments executedon or after thedate mentioned in section four-
teen hie$tof.

1’02. (1.) Where a powerof attorney (whetimer executedin or out Powerof
of New Zeaband,and whether given for vahnahhe considerationor not)
ist in tI.ie instrument creating time power expressedto be irrevocable rue, ccc, 101
for a fixed time therein specified, riot exceedingone year front the
dateof the instrument, then, in favour of a purchaser,—

ta.) The power shall not be revoked for and during timat fixed
tinme, either by anything clone by time donor of time power
without the concurrence of the donee, or by time death,
marriage, lunacy, tnmsoundnessof mind, or bankruptcy of
the donor; and

(b.) Any act donewithin that fixed time by time donee of the
power in ptmrsuance~of time power altaR be as valid as if
anything done by the donor without the concurrence ot

1v45t
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tIme donee, or time deatim, marriage, lunacy, ntmsoundnessof
mind, or hanikruptcyo1 the donorhad not ‘been dotte or
had not happened; and

(r,) Neither the doneeof time powernor the purchasershall at
any tinre be prejudicially allbctedby notice,either during
or after that tixed time, of anything done by the donor
during that fixed tune, without the cottcurrentce of time
donee, or of the death, marriage, lunacy, trnsoundnessof
tmmind, or imtmnkruptev of the donor within that fixed time.

(2) rrI~issection applies only to powersof attorney created by
instruments executedon or after the date tueutiofmed itt section four—
teerm hereof.

Oonceyeuceunder 103. No personshall be entitled to o’b~ectto the execution cmv
~ roposeclexecution of a conveyancesolely on the ground that such
New ZreiMlu. execution is under a pow~ci’ attorney from a person imot in New
1905,No.~3,eec.109 Zeahmnd.

X11,—Oom’ivEnwcEs131 EXECUTORs, ETC.

couveyeacnby 104. (1.) ‘Wimere axty pcrsomm claims any property hona file
~ mutd for valual.ile considerationunder anmv conveyanceheretoforeor
error. hereafter made imy an executoror administrator,whether made to
ibiS, ~eO. ~ himor to any personthroughwitottt he derivestitle, that conveyance

shall, so far as concerns the personso olaimine~,or anm’ person
elaimitmir underhintm, he attd he deetnedto have always beenvalid and
effectual-

(2.) On any sale by an executor or administrator the vetmdor’s
receipt in writing shall he a sufficient discharge to the pureitaser for
the purchase~moneythereby expressed to have been received, and
neither the pnrcimasem’ nor army person claiming under imint shall he
concerned to see to time apphcationof the purchase—money,or to
inquire wimotlmer the sale was irregular or improper.

xrhT..—iPAnTrfloN.
to cotton for 105. (1.) ‘W bmere in an action for partition rime party or
partflion coon met parties interested, individually or eolleetiveb , to the extent of one

n.moiety or upwards in the .band to whicit the action relates request

1515, ~. on time Cmmrt to direct a stile of’ the landand a distribntion of thepro-
ceeds,insteadof a diy~siouof the land betweenor ;tntong the parties
interested, time Court sitaR, unlessit seesgood reason to time contrary,
direct asale accordingly.

(2.) The Court rutty, if it thinks fit, on the requestof any ptmrty
interested,and rmotwithstanditmg time dissent or disability of any other
party, direct a sale. in arty case where it appearsto the Court titat,
by reasmn of thenature of the iatmd, or of time numberof the lmtmr ties
interested or presminmpt rely interested therein, or of the absenceor
disability of any of those parties, or of any other circtm stance, a sale
of theland would he for the bmenefit. of the parties interested.

(&) Time Court nmav also, if it. thinks fit, on time request of
army party interested, direct that the band be sold, unless the otimer
parties interested, or someof them, undertake to purchmmtse time share
of the party requpsting a sale ; and, on such an undertakin.g being
given, maydi rect a valuation of thesimare of thepntrty request.itmga saie,

*
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(4.) (hr directing any suelt sale or valuation to he umade,the
Court may give alsoall tmeeessaryor properconsequentialdirectiotts,

(5.1 Any persort may nmaintain such action againstarty oneor ~
muome ot the parttes tnterestcdmuthout sen nor tht other ot othus rruun~1ntp;rt tn
and it simalh not he eottmpetent to any defendammCht the action to oi~jeet
for want of parties; andat the hearing of thectntsethe Court may
direct such inqttinies as to time nature of the land and the persorms
interested therein. and other matters, as it thinks necessaryor proper,
with a view to art order for partition or salebeing madeon further
emtsideration

Providedthatall personstvito, if this Act ltad not beenpassed,
would haveimeen necessarypartiesto theaction simail be served with
mmot~ce.of the decreeor rn-tier on the hearing,and,after such notice,
shall be. houndby time proeeedtngsasif they had oniginady beenparties
to tite action, ;tnd shall be deemedpartiesto time aet~on; and.all sneht
personsmay have liberty to attend tite proceedings,and any such
person tnav, within a time limited by rules of Court, apply to time
Court to addto thedecreeor order,

(U,) On any saleunder this section the Court may allow anyof sutbos~tot

time parties interested itt the land to hid at the sale, on such terms e~
as time Court deems reasonableas to uort-paymtrentof deposit, or St

as to setting off or- aecouimtingfor the purehase—rmmoneyor any part
timeretmf insteadof paying the same,or as to any other matters,

106. (Ii All mommy receivedunder any such sale may, if the Pro~.~f~of ~h,,
Court timirtks fit, be paid to trusteesappointed b the Court, and bow

applied,asrhi Coumt trout time to tune dneems, tJ05 NO S~’’”( 10~

(a-) In the dischargeof’ any iuentulmranceallhctirtg the land
directed to hesold ; artd, subjecttlmereto,

(6.) In paymentof tim residne to ti-me parties interested.
(2~)Where tite Court so dIre.ots, time trustees(if any) may in

tlmeir discretion apply the mommey in imtannen aforesaid ; and where no
sucim direction is givenany pa.rty intcre.steclmay petition theCourtfor
an order that the moneyhe. so applied.

(&) Until themoney canhe appliedasaforesaidit shall he front
time to timt’me itmve.sted in such securities a-s tIme Court may approve,
and tile interest and dividends ther’e.of sitaR he paid to the parties
interested-

10?. In an action for partition the Court maymake suelt order as Coos to pa~rtidoo

it thinks just re-specting costsup to the time of the bearing. ~uas.
tart,eco. toG

Xl V—Arrontronrrtxt.
108. (1) In this seetiotm, if mmot inconsistentwitit the con— interpretation.

text,-— 1585,No. ~, see.~

.“ Aimnnmties“includes salariesandpensions
“ Dividends“ includes(t.mesidesdividendsstrictly socalled)all

paymentsnmade.by the nameof dividend, homtus,or otlmor-
wise out of time i-c-venue,of trathngor nt~he.rpublic com-
panies or corporations, divisible betweenall or any of the
rmmeuhmens timere.of, wlmetimet’ sneim payments a-re usually
made or clecla.redat any fixed times or otherwise; and
all suchdivisible revenue shall for time purposesof thissee-
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tion be dee-ruedto haveaccruedby equa.idaily irmerements
during and within the period for or in respect-of whicim
time Imaymnel~tof the saumerevetmmmeis declaredor expres-se-d
to be wade but “ dn-’idemmds-‘ doesnot include paytne-nts
in time natureof a- return or rentmbursome.ntof capital

Rent includesrentsand all periodical pmmymne-rmtsor render—
- iugs in lieu of or- in the nature-ctf rent,

Rena L , appc-r UI tents ‘mnmmnttmc dn mdendn and °tbetr~LodleU -

~ rnents in the nature of income (whetimem’ reservedor madepayable
1586, No- ,~.~. ~ under an instrumentin writing or otherwise)shall, like interest on

n-moneylent, be consideredas mmec-nmmirmg from dimy to day. a-nd simrmil be
apportionablein respectof tune- ae-eordimmgly.

Time wben ~ (3.) Time apportionedpart of anysuchrent,annirity, dividend, or
tionmeot. pa~able other -payi-imeitt simall Ime payable or recoverableirm the ease of mm-
1b~dse~~ totittitu up rent nnntnr or otbet p’m\ment m~~-oonm’~ tue ntue

portion of mvhiclm sudha-pportiotmed-part forms part becomesdue amid
p~~il-ile,and riot im.fore ; and wheresue-h payrmte-tmt is det-enmmnmedimy
re-entry, death,or otherwise,a-ssoona-s time “next ci tire. portion of
time- same- would imave. bec-onmupaym-tbleif the~samehad not so deter--
ruined,and not before-

.4pporOonment-s, (1,) A-il i~ a-nd their respectiveexecutors.ail-mninistra-tors,
bow i~eoovere8. a,rtd assigns, a-nd also time executors,adnuniatrators,a-mid assigrms
This, ~°°- ~ respectivelyof personswhose interestsdeterminedwith timei-r o~vim

dc-a-tim, slmafl, havesuchor time- samere-me-dies,iegal arid equitable,for
recoveringsue-it aimimont-~onedpartsas aforesaidwherm payable(allow’
Rig for a- proportiouatepartof all just allowane-e-~asthey respechvely
would have bad for reeovenum such entire portions a-s a-fore-saidif
entitled theretorespectively

Providedthat where army persorm is haimle to pay rent reerved
out of or chargedon la-rids or other Imere-dittunentsof any tenure,
that- personarmd the- saidlandsor otherime-re-d~ta-wentsshall not he
resortedto for arty suchapportionedpart forrmming part of an entire
or continuing rent as aforesaid; but time entire or continuingrent,
irmehidinig such apportionedpart, shall be recoveredand receivedby
the- person who, if the renthad not imeen apportiona-ble-ii rider timis
seotion or otherwise, would Ima-ve been ertti tied to such entire or
eontimmiii ny remit; and strait apportionedpart- shall be-recoverablefrom
suchlast-mentiomedpersonby the executors,admuinistrators,or otlmer
partlesentitled theretounderthis sect-lotm,

Bee-eonnot to (5.) Nothirmg itt tl1i~ section shall rertder tm~iportioriabie-any
inn en ‘~nnis pt~mble unden pohid me~ol as~ueenreo~ mum desciiption

5 (0.) This sectiondoes‘riot extend to any easeiii which’ it is
Ssvin~-oletee expresslystipulatedthat appoi-tionimmeutshall not takepIn-c-c.

(‘L) This s:e-u’tiorm extends to armd mchides cieeds, wifls, and
Application e-t oti-ter instrt:rmermts that were macic before but came into operation

on om ther ibm thntne,b dw~of ,Inis one thousande’ghi hundred
- and eighty-six (being the dat-c of the coining into operationof The

ApportiontnentAct, 1888“).

- X\-’,—Dstn~s~-flAR&51iON ReAr- P-S-PATE.

nnu~,&e., ot re-at 109- (1 .) Where a persorm diesseised.of or entitledto any ianfi
estate- not- to claim that is at I-he time of bits death elmarged with the payment of a-nv
payment of - *
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sum or sumsof money by way of nnontgage,and srrel~person ha-s mort-p-~geout of

not by his will or’ by deed or other doctrrncnt signified army contrary ~ flkOtt

or other inmtention, the des—isee or other pet-son I or on whom such 1900, ito. S&nc. 1-0

land, is devised or devolves shall not be entitled toima-ve the
mortgage debt discharged or satisfied out of the personal estate or
army other real estateof such rwrsorm hut tire land so citarged slmail, as
between the ditThrent personsclaiming tbrou ghi or under thedeceased,
be primarily liable to the paymentof all tnortgagedebtswith which
the sante is charged. every part thereof according to its value be.arnmg
a proportionate part of the mortgage debts charged on the whole
thereof.

(2,) A gemmeral direction in a ms-ill that the debts or that all the. R’th of
debts of time testator be paid out of iris personal estate,or out of his oottstrcCiion.

residuary real and personal estate, or out of lmis residuary real estate,
shall trot be deemed to signify an intention c.orntrary to or other than time
rule hereby established,but swUm .immtention mustbe further signified by
words expresslyor by necessaryi mphicatioim refbrri tmg to all or sonic
of the test-ator’s debts charged by way of utortgage on any part of his
land.

(3.) Nothing in this section shall a-fleet or diminish any right of Saving of tight of

the nrortgageeof such lands to obtairm fuli payment or satisfactionof
his nmortgage debt, either out of the personal estate tU’ time- deceased
or otherwise. -

iVL—Remn~c-aAReEsAND OTHER ANNeAL Suits.
110. (1.) Where a personis entitled to receiveout of any land, rr-e~veryot annuel

or out of the income of any land, armya-mmnual sum, payable half-yearly ~$ charsedon

or otherwise, whether charged on the land or on the income of the I bid, ~. 105
land, amid whether by way of rent-charge or otimerwise, not being
rent incident to a reversion, theim, subject mmml w~thmoutprejudice to
all estates,interests, a-nd rights having priority to such annual smmnm,
time personn entitled to receive time same shah have smith remediesfor
recovering ax-md compelling payment of tine same a-s are described 1mm
this section, so far as those remediesmight irate lmeeim conferred
1)7 the irmstrument under whioln tire annual stun is ~ayable,bat not
further.

(2.) if a-t any time the anrrual sum or any part timereof is unpaid
for twenty-one daysnext after the time appointed for any paynient
in respecttimereof, time personentitled to receivethearmnrmal snrmm may
enter into and distrain on the land cirarged or arty part there-of, anmd dis-
poseaccording to law of any distressfound, to the intent thai; tlmerehv
or otherwise the annrra-I sum and all arrears thereof, armd all, costsand
expermse-soccasionedimy nonm-pa-ymnent thereof, nmay be fully lmid,

(&) if at arry time the annual sum or any part theremf is unpaid
for forty days next alter time time appointed for any pimymmment irr
respectthereof, then, although rmo legal demand for such lmayrmment
has been made, the person entitled to receive,- the aurrual sum may
enter into possessionof’ amid hold time land charged,or any pa-ia
thereof, arrd take time irreomne thereof, until tlmereby or otherwise the
armnua-l sunm, and all arrears tirereof due at time time of his entry, or
afterwards be.cozmmiug due during it..is continirmanmee in possession,and
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all costsarrd es’permsesoccasiorred by rron—payrmreut of the anmmnai sunm,
are fully paid ; and smmeh possessionwhen taken shall he without
impeachment of waste-

(4-) mm time like case the pson entitled to the armrruai charge,
whether takinmg po sessionor not, mmmay also by deed corrvey the land
charrred~ on’ any part thereof, to a trustee for’ a terrtr of years, with
or without impeachment of -mm’n-ste, on trust, by mmmortgage, or smmle, or
deimmise ftmr all or arms’ ~mmtrtof tIme ternmm, of the Mmmd char’ ed, or of any
part timereof, or by receipt of time inconme tirerooh or by all or army of
those means. or by- mm try other’ rermsorma-hle nmeans, to raise and pay the
annual sum and all arrears tlmereof due or to become due, and a-il
costs mmmdexpenses occasioned by norm—paymenmt of tire annual storm, or
incurred in eoumpelhrig or’ ohtai nirig pay umermt timer-cot’, or otherwise
relating thereto, including the costs of the pt~;-parzttiom’r arrd exeeutionr
of the deed of demise, and the costs of’ the executiomm of the trust-s of
that deed ; a-nd the- surplus, if any’, of the money raised or of tIme
income received under the trusts of thmat deed shmmhl lme paid to the
person for- time flume beirmg entitled to the Land therein eommmpr’ised inn
reversionm itnmmedia-telv e-xlmeetammt on the term thereby created.

(5_I This seetron applies only where time instrurnemmt under whelm
the arrnualsunrr is payable cornea into ope-ratiorr on or after the date
tmmermtiormed 1mm section thurteen Imer-eof, atmd tbmcnm only irm so far as a
contraryirrtention is not espressed irm smneim it:strunment-.and shall have
effiret subject to time termsand rovisiorrs threreof.

fliseMr,ae ~f Jnc-unthranee-s c-n- ,Sakm-
t’~-ot-i,uontu O,,,~t-t 1 11. (1.1 Wimere lammd stmbjcct to any ineunmbm’ance, whether
~ imntuethatelvparableor not, is sold by the Ooun-t, or out of Court, the
mm~r~n-ooi. Court tiny, if it thinks fit, on the- a-pplicatiorm of army party to tile smile,
190a,N~St,sac.1110 rhirect o-r’ a [low pav-rr~entinto Court, in easeof art annualsurtm charged

on the ia-nd, or of a- capitalsunrm chargedorm a- deterrrmirmabmie immte-t-est
in the land, of srmcbm anrount as, wlmen invested in Government
securities, the Coirrt considers will be srrffieiermt, by nxearrs of the
dividenmds tbmereof, to keep domvmm or otlmerwise pi-ovide- for that elmara-e,
and in any other’ case of eapitah—nrotmeychargedorm the hmttd, oh I he
anrorrmrt sufbcieut to meet the irmcunmbrance and army interest dmme
the-reorm ; bmmt inn either case there small also be paid into Court
sucbm additional artmount as the Court considerswill be sufficient to

- meet the eonmt~mmgenmeyof further costs, e-xpenmse-s,and interest, and
any other contingency. except depreciation of irivestnrreitts~not
exce-ed~ngoue—tentlm part of time origimma-l arnoutrt to be pmuo mm, tmnmlcss
time Court for’ special r’easonr tlninrks fit to n’eqmmire a- larger addrtinmah
aniount,

(2,) Threreuponrtime Court may. if it timinks fit, andeither after
or- withorrt army notwe to time ir-mcmnrtrbraneer,a.s the Comrrt thinks fit,
declaretire lammd to be freed from the iucnmbrance,and mmmke any
order for eommveyanmceor vesting orde-r pr’oper for giving effect to the.
sale, armd give directions for the retemrtionm amrd ins’estme-tmt of tire
moneyin Court.

(3,) After notice se-rye-d on. the pe-rsonmsnmt-erestemiin or entitled
to the momrev or funrd 1mm Commrt, the Court may direct paymentor
transfer tirereof to time personsentitle-d to reeerve or give a discharge
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for the same, armd ge-ne-rally nmmay give directions respecting the
a-pphcationor distribution of tIme capitalor incormme thereof.

(4.) This section extends to sales not completedorr time date
mentioneditt sectionfommr’teemm hereof,and to salestlmereaftermade.

XVU,”~”M,uutr.nm1VOML~,
112. (1.) Notwithstarrditmg that a married wotrran is restrainedOo~trany bind

fromnm anmticipatiorr, the Court ninny, where it appearsto he for bme-r ~ ~
benefit,~ ,judgrmmermt or order, with imer’ cormsent,hind her interestin naoa,NO.3S,~e~,]mk)
any property.

(2,’j A married womrman, wbretlmer married before or rmfter tIme Pewe~‘0 attcn~at

eornimur~ntoonerationof “The Married\-Vomnen’s Pr-opens’Act, 1684,” I~~rW1IW-)anU.
-, ‘ - - - - ~ ro

anmd mvbretlmera nnrnm’ in’ or’ trot, may, a-s tf shewere umnmma.rried ammd of
full age-,by deedappointarm mmttonmey or-n lien’ lmebmmmlf for time purpose-of
executingan deed, or making a-nv appointmnmentotlrerwise thanby
will, or dbirrg any otheract she~might herselfexecuteor do.

XVIII. Lro-rn’ atom Ann,
113. fi i Exeentas- imer’eimm provided,rio teaennrerrtshall becomeA~c~n~u~e a

‘4 it Cut tO out onh~rim it ~ptof of time ‘m ee~’.of enthem lngit or an Q~”~~
and rro personsimahi haveor acquire by mreseript-Iomi,grant, or otheto -

wise any ehrinmm on- r’igbmt to the- accessof higimt on’ air to any land or
hmrildimmg i’room or- over’ the- land of army othmerpem-somm

Provided ti-mat nmotlming inn thIs sectionm shal.i pm’epnrwe or affect
army easi-errentor right to accessor useof either’ ligimt or air’ existinng
or a-cpuu-ed, by pn-eseripttormor’ otherwise,prior to time twemmty-.sevemrth
oat of luim one tlrou~atmd~. Qht hundred and riminefi tour i,h~trig
the date of’ the coming inmto operation of The Light and Air Act,
1394’’) -

Pnotfeed ,ml o thr,mt t gr ,umt of time mmgb’t oh aue~-~oh ligm or
air tirade oi-i or- at army titrme after that datemay ire enmfomtcd if sue-h
gram t—

(a,) Is nmiado by’ dc-ed dnby cxeemnte-d; and
fi’.) Providesthat tIme brene~tlttimereofshall r’nnrr-r for mm terrnr trot

excee-dimrg twenty-oneyears,ammd no longer,
(2~)This sectionappliesto all handsin-n New Ze-ahatmd,including moti, no, 3

landslmeid hr or omm imeiraif of theCm’owmm.
(3.) Nothimmg inn this sectionalma-lI be dee-tiredto re-pea-Ion’ affect Law niflth~to

any law or statuter’ehatirmg to time pohimntionm of air,
raid, ~ -i

XIX. DISENTAHJISO AsstIitANenis.

114. (Tt~) Any assurarreeunmderthe Act passedhm tire tldrd anmd mo~roinua
fommn th t e’mr—~of thememgnot \\ rilrann IV, tmow knots mm asthe I rne~armd ~
RemosemnesItt n qirrn tI he uir’mt \ t to he unohhcI mr the lltgh Comrrr n~a~ac ~ no mu
of Chaiicervin Errgland,shall, so farassuch assurancerelatesto laud
rmr ~setnZr ~mbmnuime etmnolleci ssrtlmmn snx nmonths after the extcutmonm
t}mereof by Ilirrg a- cerfitied copy’ thereofin theoffice of tire- Supnetue
Court for the jnrdicial district whrereinn time Ia-nd to whiehmit. relatesis
situate, or, if smnebr hand is situatein more than one district, therm mr
anyone of smrcbm offices.

(jk,) This sectiorra-pimhes to all assurarre-es, whether macic- before
or a-f’ter time comtmn’ng into operationof this Act.
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(3W) All assurancesheretofore enmrolled in the office of tire Court
for any j udie-iai dnstriet, or otimerwise carolled in aecordrmneewith time
Jaw itt force at the time of such eurolnment,shall he deemed. to Ima-ve-
been properly enrolled. -

XL—~PmwnsEns WIIEN AflECTS,D Bs’ NOTICE.

Snidotion a 13.5. (1.) A pureimaserof land sirall not be pre-j udiciaiiy affected
hs notu e of mm inistr atonal, ii i on timing, urmie~s—

m9N~sana.us (a~)it is -vithitm iris own-n kmmowiedge or would have come to Iris

lorowiecige if such inqnir’ies and inspections lmad been
made as omight reasona-tily to biave heerr madeby lmimn ; or

(k~It has in the trammsaetion as to whiehm mm qtme-sticmu of notice
arises come to tIme knowle-dgeof’ his eornnrse-i as such,or
of” Iris solicitor or otirer agenmt a-s suck, or would have
coirne to time knowledgeof Iris solicitor or’ otirer agenmt rms
such if sue-hinrquiries and inrspeetionmsiia-U been made as
ougbmt reasonmiimhy to i-nave lumen made by tire solicitor or
other ageut.

(2,) This scctidnshall not exempta purchaser from any lialmility
nude-n’, or from auy ohligation to pet’fnrm or observe,any cove-mant,
condition, imrovisioim. or restriction eontaitme-d in ammy immstrtnnmenmt under
which his tithe is derived, nmmediately or immediately ; a-nd such
liability or obligation may be enforced in time same manner and to
the sameextentas if tins sectionmad rrot been passed.

(3.) A purchaser sirail trot by reasmn of anytiun-g in Umis seotion
be affected by notice in any casewhere- Ire would not- imave beenm so
aileted if mAr is see-tiomm had not been passed.

(4.) This section applies onmly to purclrasesmadeon or after the
datementioned imm section fourteen hereof, and simahi mmot affect the
provisIons of section thirty~nhme of “The Deeds Registration Act,
1906,”

XXI,—SnvrcE or,No’nenrs,
116. (1.) Any nrotice requireci or a-utbmor-iscd by- tlmis Act to be

re~p~cmthgnouon served shall be in writing, an-nd shall be sufficiemntby served—
nbmcr, see-,ti-i (em) If left at tire bast knownplace of tm-bode or bushinessirm New

Zealandof: time person to baserved~or-, where suclm person
is a lesseeor mortgagor, if affixed or left for him on tIme
Janmd or any brouseor buildinmg comnprnsediii the leaseor
mortgage

(It) I-f sent by post in a- registered letter add~~ressi~dto the persou
to be served, by name, at his aforesaid place of abode or
business,and if that letter is not in due coursereturmmed
through the posfeoflice mmndei~vere-d; amid suelr service
shall be deemedto be madeat the tiume when the regis~
tered letter would iii the ordinary course be delivered.

(2,) Any imotice required or atnthorised by this Act t-o he served
on a lesseeor mortgagor shall be sufficient abtimouglm addressed to the
lesseeor mortgagor by tha-t designation only, witImout iris nanme, or
generally to the persons interested, witimout a-ny mraure, a-nd notwith—
standimmg that army per-sort to be affected- by tire imotice is absent, under
disability, unborn, or unasuertaine-d.
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(3.) This sectiondoesnot apply to notices servedin proceedings
in the Court,

(4.) This section applies only if mmd so far a-s a contrarymm teu~
tion is not expressedin any instrument, andshall have effect subject
to the provisions of such instrument,

- flhT.~—Ommnnsor Count,
117. (1.) An order of theCourtunder-anystatutoryon- otherjuris— OM~~i

diction shall nro-t, asagrmimmst a purciraser, be invalidatedon time nound ~K’nelus4~-
- , - , . -- , - --- . ran Nc, 58 s~~-

of want of jmtrmsdietrorr, or want oh any concurrence, consent,rotme,
or service, whether the ptir-ciraser iras not-seeof any such svanmt or nmot,

(2,) This sectionr shall lraye ~-iTeetwitim respect to mury lease,sale,
or other act under the autbmority of tire court amnci pmrrpor’tinmg to be
in pursuanree of “ The Settled Lsmuci Act, 1908,” or “The Adminis—
tntionm Act, 19087notwitlrstamnding anmy exceptionsitt either of those
Acts,

(3.) TIns section extends to all orders nradebeforetire coining
into operation of tins Act whiolr Imave nmot before suet-n conmimmg unto
operation beenset aside or determinedto he invalid cm any ground,
except any’ order as regards whmioh there is pendrnrg onr sucir coming
into operation a~n.action or other proccedsngfor maying it setaside
or determined to be invalId. -

XXI1I.—O-owvEYANciNo~cunGns.
118. (1.) TIme Judges of tine Supreme Court, or anmv three of Judge iiey

them, of whom time Cinief Jmrstiee sImahl he- 0-ne, nmay fronr time to tim-ne ~
fix scalesof fees to he char ccl by solicitors in all or any ura-tters of - ser. ru
conveyaneingbusinesstrausaetedby then-n,

(2,) Sudlm scales nmrav be so framed a-s to ermable tire Registrar fl~w~ar~to
to allow on-n taxation, mcitlmiu certain hunts, feesand chargesat a Irigimer be ksmeJ.
or lower rate, iraving regam’ci not only to tire length of any docurnent
in respect of which suchfees or charges are nma-de, but also to the
slcihh and limbo-ar employed or required mm ti-ne preparation or perusal
thereof, and the responsibility incurred by the solicitor in tire trains—
a.etion,

(31 Inm the taxation cmf any bill of costs or fees for convey- Regnir~

aneing businesstire Registrar skhl be guided by- tire Rules of Court ~
for tire time heimmg 1mm force for tlrat purpose,and, smmi~jeetthereto, tire
Registrar shall have regard riot only to time iengtlm of anydocument in
respectof wimiclm any- feesor chargesare made,but alsoto the skill and
labour employed or reqni i-ed i-n time prepar-ation or jmernsa-l the-re-of, and
the responsibility incurred by the solicitor mu the transaction.

XXFV,—Vn-xrwstxox os Onus,, mw,
1.19. (1.) Every instrument of any kind heretofore or hereafter Vt,ri5,~um~od

duly executed out of New Zealanmd shall, so far as regards the ~!Z~L
execution thereof, be adumissible in evidencein any Court of justice now ze~me~a.
in New Zealand, and before any- officer or person. having by law or- ibiS, fl4. 117
consentof parties authority to bear, receive,and examine evidencein
New Zealand, i-f such execution Is verified in any of tire following
ways, that is to saym—
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(a-.) Where the irnstrum cut is executedin any part of the British
donnnnionrsotirer thamm New Zealand,thendtirer-

(fin aecon’darmeewith the rovisiorrsinn that hehahf
of fine I rnperimr:t Act now kuownm byt her Short Title of

Tlre Statmmtory Declarations Act, 1835“ or -

OiJTh- accordancewith the law un torce in tbmzn-t jzmrt
of time liritish donnirniotms wheretheveriticatiormtakesplace
ss to verifying the cxeeunorm cmf ins-truimmonts to be used
abroad

(li.) Wheretire instrunnentis executedmm any foreign country,
thenr if it purports to have imeen executedlieiore a British
Mirmister or Cornsmni exercising his functions in tlrnnt
eonnrtry, and to he scale-u witir his sealof office (if any),
or- if there is irndorsed tlrereon or annexedthrereto a
deelaratrormof thedueexeentiormthereofprrrportiug to be
nnmade by arm zrttestinmg witrmess thereto Irefore ~~--~mysuch
Minnister or Consul as rrforesaid, ar-nd to he scaled as
aPrresaici -

(24 It simali he- presunnmedti-nat army se-al or s~gnnatnr-ein-mpr-essed,
a-fUsed,aprrenrdeci, or subscribedi-ar or to anydocunreint tenderedin
evidenceunder-minis sectiorr is geniurre, and that tIme person appenmrimrg
to have signed or attested army such iloennrenrthail, in tact autirority
to sign or attest tire sanre, and tlrat any sneir doenrueutwas inn fimet
nnmade in aecorchrneewith the law under’ which it purports to mare
bet-arniade, unless tine party objecting to tIme adinissiomn oF tine doen—
menrt provers time contrary.

(3.) in tins section—
“ Consul“ itreludes a Consul—General,Consul, Vice—Consul,

Act-ing-Connsuh,Proconsul,armd CommszmlarAgent
Mm iste-r “ includeserr A.nihassrrclor-,Envoy, Minister, CIrarw~-

d’Atflur’es, annd Secrenu’yof Ernrbassyor Leg-ation.
£vide~i~-e~ 120. After any instrtrnrentautlroriscd to. be registt-red rmnnder
,nerrurne~t-, “ Tire Deeds ltegistrationm Act, 190$-,” on- under a-nv- forrmner A-ct or
1905,Ne,5$,err. r ns Ordinanceprovidinrg for the reg-istrationof dbeeds.inas ineen on time

register for twenty years or more, therm a copy tnt ‘uteh ~irstrutnenrt,
certified to he a true copy urmdem’ the hamnd of a Registrar- of i)eeds,
shall be received by-rn-hi Courts ammd persorrs mentionedin suhseetion
one of timer last ~rrecedinrgseetionr as prima /iwie evidenceof the
eontemrt-s ot tine. instrumentof wimicir it purports to be a copy; and
after sucir inrstrument Inns bee-en omn the register For thirty- years or
more a copy thme-reot~ certified as aioresasd, shall be pr’una fiwie
evidence-tira-t the original instrmmrent was validly signed, seabed,
executed,and attested,ri-s purported to be in sucir copy-k

Renrienrenen 121. Whereany instrnrrrmerrt executedprior no c-lie conning into
operationof this Act is by any provis rrn hereof rendered valid and
effectual, nmrnd woerbd but br the coming into operation of tins Act
be or rdinainr invrnhd or irmeffectual, suchr instrumentsimall inc deemed
to ire validatedonly where tire jnersonr cia-inning therenrnde-r is at time
tIme of tire eormning into open-atiou oh’ tins Act in possessionof tire
property afii’eted by tire instrm’4nment, and shall not be validated if
sucin validation would create rm title adverse to the possessiormof any
snmcir person.
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129. (1.) it is hereby declaredthat the imwers given by n-his ?ret-~Uenor
Ae~to aiim peNorm, a-md tire eonenmannts, prosr~rous,strpulatnonns and
words wluclr nnmrder ti-ris Act are to ire deemed i imdnmdeu or ir:niriIeci. i~mlee,i~,%en.
in any instrtmnrennt, or are by this Act made applicable to anry n~J5$,tie$$~ccc.Uo

contract for sale or otirer transaction,arc amnd shadinc deemrmedin
law properpowers, covenants,proc’~tsi0ns,sti1nuhitious.and woreis to
lie giverr my or to be contained irn any such irrstrummnemnt, or to inc
ado~nt-rdin conrreetion with.r or- appired to any such contract or
tr’armsmrctionr and a sinlicitor small irot Inc dee-ruedgrdity of rregiect
or inreacin of duty. cnr lnecorrne inn a-ny way iirmbbe, by rermsorr of iris
ennnittu:ig inn good faith in any such itmstrunnermt, or in conniectionrwith
army smncln contra-em or tr’rnrnsaetiorm,to negativethe giving, inclusion,
irnplicru:inrn. or applieat-iomnoF any of tirose power-a, covenants,provo
siorms, stipuirrtions, enr words, cnr -to inserterr auply army othersin place
the-teeth’, inn any easewherethe rovisrons of this Act would allow of
his doing so.

(24 limit notlming inn tins Act shall 1-nc taken to inmpiy- tlnat the--
insertion irr any such imnstrnnnermt, or tire adoptiort irm connectionwith
or tire rmpinlicnmtunrn to any contractor tnmrmsnrctiorr of amy t~rrtlrcror
otirer powers,covenants,provisions.stipuhtions,orwords is innproper,

(3) Wherethensolicitor- is rmetimrg for trustees,executors,or enther
personsin a- tiduciai position, those personsshall alsobe protected
inn like nnanmner, -

(-4~.)‘Where such personsare acting witinout a solicitor- tlney
shallalso be protectedin like manncr.

XXV,-—-MmscanLLxNEous,

123. (1~)SubjectasIrercinnafterinnenrtione—d,mo voimnmmtaryeonveyannceV&miman- con-

of trim [a nmd’~ ten”rnnnrnt-~or het.t bin ineuN mm hethen in mdc belt~ifk or ~
after time c-onning imrto ope.rationmof this Act, if in fact tmnade bo-mmiz M~under 27
mird m~nflionmmn U mudirli nt intent, shdl hen dli r he deemedtimudutent ~r
or eovimrouswitirhrn theurea-ninmg of tine Act passedin thetwenrty~seventIrift04, ~,e. ~, sr’-. S
year of time- reign o-f Elizabeth inti-tnmle-d “ An Act a-ga-inst Cox-inomns
a-nd FrautlnlenntC,uryevarmces,”b1-’ reason en a-nv strbseqrnerrtpureha-se
for- value,or be clefc-a-ted under army’ of time provisions oh tire said Act
of Elizabethhr a eormveyaimerennrmdc mmpon army su,crin pmmr-clmnmas, army rule
of law znotwi-tlnstanmihng.

(9.) This sectiondoe-s not apply in any- casein. which theauthor
of a voluntary conveyanceof mnnry lands, tenements,o~hercdita-nrrents
ira-s subsequemmtiv, but before time eiglmteenti day of October, tine- timou—
sand :nimne immn.ncired and four (time- dateof time cording Into operationof

The Lam-v A nrmendnrcrrt- Act, 1904 ‘)‘ dispensedof iw dealt sri tim tire same
minds, termetnenmt-s, or lmereditamnents to cnr inn favour of a prrr-cbaserfenr
v-al mmci,

(3-) Tire expression “ eonveyarrce“ i nd tales every mode of dis—
pdnmntionr ruerrtione.dor refer-reelto mm thesaid Act of Elizabetir.

124. Tire repea.l of the ermmmctnrmeuts rneimtioned in the First Ssvtrgs
Scinedulehereto shall not affect— mona, nu~.so.se’.1St

cc) A t’mv deedor instrunnenmt mmmdc, signed,or acknowledged,or
any proceedingtaken or penrehnng., or anythinng cionre or
subtereci, or any estate, right, tItle, immterest, or be-ne-lit
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u,~mted,conferred, tnr acquired nmneier or- by virtue of any
such enactmuennt ; or

(&) Anny olnihtatiinrr or they irmiderta-kemn or’ immmposed,or’ mmuy Lou
feitnre incurred,expressly or hy Implication, urnder or by
virtue of army deed or- inmstrrmnnemmt mrs afbresaicl enr under any
such enactment.

S C H El) U L E S.

Ji’tRST SUUELIIJLB,
If Ac-flrr--NTS cossoun-cnmn.

155f6, No. 4. Tbc Api-nortiounneomAct,
miciO, No. 10,-- ~‘ The light andAir Act, 159$~’
P54 12 I be I inst \trasudomtm’m B m 1O@ ‘,ecno”~4 an I S
itroa, No. ilil—’ The Propurny Law Act, flXth’

SceOunss. SECOND eQj:fJdflULE
rosa,NC, on~ Cos-emm-rammenint Fn--smsrn’r-.mm.
Fmnt-SchodorL ,--‘ , - - , --

Inn dee-a.nor-ce the day of , one umourrandmr-re nrrmmndr’ed anti
bet-wee-mr A - 1., he Auckland, in New Zeaiand, mitre-irant, of the one

~nr C. D~,of tire, caine place, carpenter, of the other part [Rrritsr-Lc, if acyl
(Now this dcedtwitnesmet-h. t-hat, in considetatmonof the onto of one hundreduoiirrds
pardby tnro -‘acid C. U- to thesaid A 11. (the receiptwhereofis her-eknvaornmowmedged),
the- huil ~--\.Ii- dot-in hereby convey none mhe saId 0. B- all than piece of iard
r-reckrrinq to herr vram—ks and mr-routers i’s tm- Snn’evo,--Gnrerai’s -n~ac’or other o~-ciat
it,, -‘ n ~ar 0 i at is ‘ : itt? u,rmre- m at t el t 0 iS lOCiCi 5’ 1st i cnnt t sits

trcr-d meesfyrswtieS -tarbttdnn -t~tsrcr-p of tim-c above imcn-rt-tc-mt-t,n-rs ,imorr the risk of the (cut
~tnthe sanners dehnean-edon the phrn drawn nereor-m,it hempther-eomm

colouredmed [referritm~,,tto pie-aootoem’edas the eircainrtamrct-nrn-ny -renyIri). -

[Speoiai pro-tide-as, if an’.ci
In witnesswhereofnbc’ said A. B bath hereunto subscribed Isis name.

Signedby c-be above-namedA. B. in tire- presenceof—
ma it.,

[i->tacr qf a-bock arid daortptiorr] -

~r-g~. THIRD SCHEDULE-
IbiS, Second STnrroirr Moa’m’oenr; urinemr “Tint Pcmonmvrr Lsw ACT, 190th”
s~-bsc,me. - - -

(a) Morngegor;
(ii) filet-ate
(on Land 1,4rca and pa-rOe-a-lure.]

(hi $ortgage-e
~ i~~aistmnmr
cd BareoF advance;(g) ha-ne oF interest
f/r) flow nayabk
(i) How andwhenpr-inc-dial sum to bez-epaid
And for the betterseocririgto tiro na-id (4) the paymenmnof the said principal

suns, interest,antl other moneys,I [or we] hereby rrrorcgagoto the irrorrgageea-li
cry [or osrri esm-aneandinterestin the said land alnovedescribed,

As witnessuny hand fpr omit hands], this day of - , 19
(I) Aortpgor.

Signed by tire nid (k3 , ~,s mort.pgor, in tire presenceof—
(m’) A. B,,

(4’/a-ct of cmltoctc and descriptzomn)-
çISo-re- nimat mmtc wrr’mt nosy L’s rc~mneredunSet“The I)eects ItcgOrrami’ms Ac;, 1902.”]
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Directions for ,ftlling -op above Form.
(a-) 11cr-c inersn tel m isa-sue, residence,and occupationof nnort-grnper [or rnort~

ga-gorn] , as thus ; ‘‘ A, B., of Wellington, farnrer.”
(h) Here insert “ freehoidin fee-simple,”or “ leasehold,”as the casemaybe.
(e) Heregive tn fell description,wit-h plan, of the la-nd mortgaged-
(if) Here immsort full nanne of rrmortga-geefar mortgageesj
Ce) Insertannonmrt.
(J’i Pill in dare,
(y) Staterateagreedupon- fbi -mortgages to eo-ctpera-kr’ehaiI-dheqsode-td’sand

other societ/esni/mere -no i-nt~e-nrsthe charged. this tm-nema-ny be st-n-a-ok au-f-]
(4) Here insert “yearly,” “ haif.yearly,” “ gua-nerly,” or otherwise, as she ease

nnnm’ Inc.
(1) Here insert dat-c and mode of payment agreed upon.
(4) Signature of mortgagor for n-mortgagor--P
(4] Nanneof mortgagor [or rnortg’agor-s]
(t) Signature of witness, stating place of abode and c*-Uing or description of

witness.

FOURTHSCHEDULE. Sectimi&r(ni,
Covmmtrs-a’m-’s, Uotsnmnons, ANt) Powansmncmnnr-xr nt Moncmsozs,

(I.) Tam’ the mortgager s-rid pay to the rrmortgagee time principal suns nnent-ioned -

In the mortgage, wit-is interrsst thereon, in accordance with the inrOt-’is~Otssof such
mortgage -

(2.) That the ntortgngor will forthwith insure arid, so long as any nmommey
remains owing on the security, miii he-em nnsrtred against less on damage by fire, all
buildings and erections for the time haimsd situate on the land desernbed its the
mortgage imuelr ins’urat-rr’e to be effectedin ide nanme of the mortgagee, and in mane
insurance edicts in New Zealand to ho aj-anrem-ed by the mrrortgagec,’ and to be for the
full insurable.’ value of such buildings and erections as a-foresaid; and will, deliver-the
poInts’ or ssoiioies of such insnrarmee, or cause this same to he delives’ed, to the miort-
gaper, who shall be entitled to tine exclusive eustodv thereof ; and will duly and
ptmnctumcliy may all premiums amrd- sours of mooney necessary for time purpose of keep-
big every such innsnrance- on foot ; and will, not later than thu forenoon of the day
entm which any prernmurmr falls dtne, deliver or causeme be delivered, the receipt tirerefor
to the mortgagee.

(B.) That tile rnortgegor will fromrr tint-c to time, so long as any money ream-ins
owing ens the see-tim-ky, well and substantially repair, and kee.p in good ammd sub-
statmtral repair and eemndmtirns, all bnildings or either improveuiertts erected and mnade
tmpcnmm time said land ; And timat the mmnortgagec shall at- all reasonable times be at
liberty, by himself, his ageuts or cervannts. to enter ttpoms tire said laud to view sad
inspeor-. time said inuildings amnd in-tps’ovennents.

(4.) That if tI-is mortgagor fails to insure or keep na-tsr-ed tire said buildings and
erections as aforesaid, or c-n deliver or cause to be delivered any imretnmmmum receipt
as afotesuid, or to rePair the said buildings and innprovetnients, or to kee1n them in
good and so betautial repair and ooudition as c-foresaid, tlson amid its any such oases,
am/i as’riten as ti-re saute small happen, it shall be lawful for hut riot obligatory on
the mortgagee, at time cost a-rid expense in all timings of tire mortgagor, to insure the
said buildings and erections or army of the-rn in such sum as aforesaid, or in au)’ less
stun, or to pay such premuiuns, or to repair tine said- buildings and imnproversseuts amid

‘ keep thens irs good amnd snhstammriai repair and eotnditios.
(A.) That in time event ent the said buildmmsgs a-isd erections or army enf thens being

destroyed or dammmaged liv fire, all moneys received by the mnrirtgagee under any
insurance its respect of such- destruction or damnage shall be applied, at Isis sole option,
either in or tetvardsremrniidieg or repaitirrg tire buildings and ereetiosms so destroyed
or da-isnaged, or in or towards ~rayssmemmtoF tmise primneipal, interest, and otiner msnomseys
for time timmme beimmg covered by toe security, notwithstanding that tIme same or airy of
tbemn way riot have accrued duo nuder the terms of i-lie mortgage

Provided that if tine nsortgagee applies such niorneys in or towards payment- of
the principal and other moneys as aforesaid titer mortgagor slnall hare the right to pay
of! the mvbolo s-mount rermramnimmg duo under tho mmnortgago at any time within two
nsonths after -sues application has he-en trsade.

(ii.) That all n-moneys e-xjsesnded by the mnmort~ga-gee ins and shout effecting, or
keeping on foot any insurance as aforesaid, or in repairing or keeping jim repair- any of
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suet-i sums of money, whim interest at the rate aforesaid, shell be added to the
sun expe’assed to be scene-adby time mortgage.

(111) That the mortgagee will, ott paymmesmt by the mmmortgager of a-u inemeys
mine under them mnortgumgmm at the tin-se and in them nmanmmer nmemmtiomsed in time tmtom’t-gage
for paynnemmt. of tIre prinnipa-1 suns, or at army tinmeo thereafter on- paynsemst of all
moneysthee demo (three c-lean mmmomit}ss’ nor.sceof the intent-ion-s to pa-p the sauna having
bee-n given), rertnrn ten t(se ms-mortgagor the ms-mortgage deed, hae’inn~ imsdorened tlsereemi or
annexed thereto a mmsemieorammdmtn-n of discharge icr time formn tmuunmmsem’ecl (1) iii time Yifth
Scimedu.mie to “ theProperty Law Act, 1903,” together with all deeds amid doemmtnments
deposited evicts the um-mort-gagee Oct ac-ooomrt-of the memortgage

(I IS I’m e m stpm’es~ine~nsemtgagom mm ~ usscnrmgwee in the niece- nros noons
shall, where smmc)e mnmcanimng is not immemomnsisteust with time context, extend to a-nd immeluihe
time executors, adnuitmiatrat-ors, and assigns of the mortgagor arid; arorigageso me-
speetirely.

F’ll”Ti SPlit b-I Phil-F’.. SssrUens 61. 15
Ii.) Dr.’rezmmenunmc on” Momm’rmn-amsm Du-uis’m-. P106, t’,tn, $6.

-- . - - - ltoartn mnmtadnte-.I [em’ ‘14- cu neretsr umcrmnowmec.ge that- I p-s we ham’s rcc-etrneb all nsoncyms .tmmmonmeieo ten

be senemmeed Ps i-he ssie-hhm~ ks-s aboye.1 a-ret-ten [cr atimmesned) deed.
Datcmd this day of , 19
Witsme.ss to the stgnatnre oh c~,ft ii, fl., Mortgagee.

Iii. F-,
[Piece-s of embeds mm-a-mi dcmmoripti-omm)

fi-.) Ismmnome-sm:nmssm-u em-’ Iiceattastm ems Rlemmcom-ioN its i-tkrim on Innmmsn.

Trite ma-me of int-emest parable nnde-r tho witlmtn- [si-s above-] wri’tten [or animesemi)
nssortgsge is hereby imnereased ~ retimmeed] to £ s pen’ annmmmmn,

Datedthis day of , 19
Witnessto the sigtmat-ureof A. B. m A. 13, Mortgagor.

13. P.,
[PAm-emsp1 obodeenal emssemr-ipiioeJ

Witness to the signature of CS. P. - C). f-h, Mortgagee.
- 0. H.,

[Pie-ce q abodeamid descm’i-pt-icns.j.

(9) lmmeommsxin-nnmnst OF Itsenimasn on ltmsnntS-TT0N OF i-towroa-on Dna’s’.
The primmmmipai sum nmtemmoed to be se.cmnred imy else witimima [or abtmm’e—] ;vritmen
~eranoeaeu) unomegage is itc-re-bs’ mnceeum-sod hot rcelmmmied) to -C

Datn’i this dam’ of , Hi
\\iitness so the signature of A-B. A. Ii, Mortgagor,

[iPo-m;e of ,-m-bods amid dcmscm’tnmttu-onj,
Wit-ness to t-be sigtsatot’e of C. P. - - C, P., Mortgage-ia-.

a ii..
[PAr-mrs of abodesuit item-sri ptiomej.

(4.5 MEM0K.-mmcnnmmr or Smmomt’rrmritsem ea Rn-mncwen, oa Itrrm’mm’ssmomm os Tisenma on
CoanNov OF Moweecas.

Tm-met term os’ emem’reutny of the within- [or a-hos’e.i wrim-term hmr amsnexedi, nsmortgaye is
c-midst s’mecrmemmem’r mm rrmmeesed or cruet d”ns) t-o mhs- sham ot no em~n’e-
mdcii cmm,!e mmummi be] .

Dated this day of m 19 -

Wjtnese t.o the signature of A. U.s A . B.. Mortgagor.
E. R, - -

[Pleura of abodeamid dne’ripUosm-)
\\mjtuess to the sigtmatnrmm of C.. P. s - C). P., Mortgagee.

U. it..
[Place of’ seedsand destm-ripcionj
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Section 11. (5.) Amnmoictaexv en Morm’nnaanur.
in consideration of the snr-u of £ natO to une by C. ill., of - the
receipt whereof is hereby acmkmeowledgsd [Where mtmortgmmgor joins, acid and with time
concurrence of S.1., the mortgagor nanmued and described iii she within’ (or above’)
-written (or anuexod) mortgage, em-ho hrreby adumims that the principal sum of
£ - with interest thereon from the- day oh - , is now owing
upomm the security of the said mnortgagej. I hereby assign unto the ca-id C. D. all
moneys secured by the within * [or above’] writ-ten [oh’ anumexed] [or by times said]
nmortg,age, and all mm-my rig-hts, powers, and remedies thereunder, and all amy estate
and interest imn the land idnr property). timereism described,

Dated this- day of [9
Witiness to sire signature of A. B. ; A. B,, Assignor.

Is). F.,
[Pim’wcm of abeucmct and dcac-rm-m-4-u-omii

lS\ntmne’~s no tie magn-mtr~ne or \ X S X Mosrg-sgor
(i,fI.,

(P1cm-oemof a-bodeti-nd daom’iptmomi-).j
Aooepb-ed. C. P., Assignee.

Witness to the signature of C. Th:
ILL.,

[Pleat ‘abode-amid desom-ipho-tm-] -


